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rhe drli-rent }'ire Compnnies of the City 11nd .1,,,. 
berties, for their prompt and elfootuol exertions 
ui euit1guishing the fi1<e, whicb th~catened 
so much destruction to their properly oo tire 
moruing of the 5th. inst. Also, 10 two of the city I watch , whose names thef nre unacquainted wi1b, 
I 
and to the \Yatebmen of the Bau k of the N or11tern 
JOSEPH Liberties, fo1· theirattentfon in farthlully guarding 
uf this un- th:tt uved from the flames. feb 8-1 t · 
ed lty the FJVE NIGHTS MOKB. 
operation, MESSRS. MIXNH;H I« LINDSAY'S Per• 
,ng 011 lbe formances, at the Saloon of lhe P.:nnsylva• 
e bones of Dia Museum, commenced on Monday Evening, 
through the the 30th, inst, In addition 11,~y ~ave engaged the 
e .i caution use of the Museum1_ each evemng, Mesara. MINNl~H b. LlNOSAY, hne a va• 
riety of peculiarities, and Mr. MINNICH exhibits 
the Hanging Feats, .,.fter the mar.11er of Ille c11lc-
b1-ated Mr. Stoke,·. He will be 1uspended by lhc 
neck upwards of~ foct high. examioa1ioA, 
vtherwi,e. 11, it to he 
crack, about 
with a small 
i tue bead of 
d when pur-
Atlmlllaoce 25 ceut, -Cllildren h•lf price. 
&b7 ~ 
lee Houses to be Let. 
TWO large Ice House• on the Schuylkill, near Spruce•stl'eet, to be Let. Enquire of 
J. J. BARCLAY, 
jan ~-d. "No. 119 Walnut-sl1·eet. 
COlWlSli AND HAltLEY. 
1,WENTY bhds. CodJhh, very soperiorquality, a few bags Barley, laodiog from aehr. Bril-
liant, from Newburyport. For sale by 
SAMUEL C. HUNTING, 
jan 24-d No. SIS Soulh Wharves. 
U£<.:El YEO per last arrival, from Leghoru, 
L"I. 60 basket, fresh Lucca Sweet Oil, for family 
use, 
Aod Sicily Enence of Bergamot. Also on hand, 
A few Percussion Guns, or a sup,,riorquality, 
A amall invoice of Musical Box~•, 
And a few bottles of :lulphate of Quinine, for Sale. 
Apply 10 JOUN C. KAYSEU, 
110, 12- ;:,jo. 8 Mioor-,treec, 
1· 1e , .. ruc::, .~l, , _r.,.,."q,. • ~-• ~--~-, ..,;. _,.,,. .,, .,. ,....,. 
Vision of lsa•c Child, ><ith explao11tory not~• ; "nil a BiOg'l'llphical Sketeh of his Life prefixed, 6¼ coots. 
2d mo II wstf 
A Valuable Farm at Public Sale, 
Irq pursuance of an order of the Orphans• Court of Chester County, will be el!posed at publio 
•eodoe, on the preml,es, oo Fifth Uay, the 2d. of 
March next, a valtinble Plaotstion, 1ituatc i 
esttown towoshit,, coott1ining 9i acres and 4 
rohes, be the same more-or' leas j adjoining l&n•h 
James M'.\linn, E·£ra Hoopes, Caleb Jame• and 
others. This property liet belween the 17 and I 
mile stones, pai·1ly on the main road leading fro 
Philadelphia to West Cbetler; is in a high ,tale ot 
cultivation, wit II 1,bout 20 acres of woodlaod, and 
uue proportion of meadow; an excellent young a 
pie orchard, now in full bearing, of gr.afted fr 
to;;ether witl, 11 considerable vai-iety of the cltoic 
of peaeb, cheri•y anrl y,lumb, . 
il':'.':!fl The buildings are all of stone, nearly ne 
..Ill.II.consisting of• r;ood Owelling Hn~se, 40 fe 
by s,i, with a pnmp at the door; a barn 45 by 
feet,do11ble 800,·ed, ,.ith a l'urnp in the yar ' 
Spl'iog 11O11,e OV(:r a never lnili . 
Smoke House, Hog House, &e. l!;:c. 
all \Yell finished ; the Farm onde 
well wate,·ed. Auy person .. ishin 
perty ftrevions to the day of sale, 
same by baac Ja1'les, residing t 
Sale to commence at one o' 
when attendance will be given an 
1mowo, by AAl.t 
ISAA! 
Admini1tr:1t()rs oflsaac Ja 
By the Court-JOSEPH PEAH. 
reb 8 
.FANC;i SflUNG GOODS. 
J UST received by the late arl'ivals from und Hamburgb, a splendid 11ssortment o 
FA:N'OY DB.Y GOODS, 
l\lerehants from lhe Country are inviteil to c 
and uamine for themselves-they will find the 
assortment exten,ive ao,l cheap. 
.l<'or sale by lhe subscriber for cash or acceptan-
CH. l,'UYgR & ANDERSON, 
feb 7-dtm No. 50 Solltb Secon4••1reet • 
• 
1mes, l e ta o WHlel' is 
at least 11 feet. There is also an inexhaustillle 
bed of fine marle on the land, &c. AIJpl) 10 
ISAAC BILLINGS, A •,ctioneer, 
No. S8$ Hace•street. 
N. B. The Landlord at 1he White Horse Tavern 
will show the Place, artd three thousand five hllu• 
tired dol13rs ma)' remain at 6 per cent. 
·an 13 eots 
TO !<ENT 
,.0 A ,•aluable 1''~t·ru, situate on the Main 0 Ro:'AI, leadiug to Pittsburg, within 2 miles of 
1.dlord; it cont:iins 120 :1cres, 80 of which are 
~nred ; the Fat·m is in a high stale of cultivation, 
ot·ough which runs the Juniata kiver. 'l'he im-
,·cmentJ a,·e two commodious Houses, one is au 
blished Tavern, a large Orchari:1, Ual'D, Sh\· 
g, Uider Press, &c. 
• B. For furthet• particulars, apply to 
THOMAS WUOD, 
. E. Corr,er of Peplar Lane and Third-stt·eets. 
eb 7 ds1• 
Ground on Schuylkill. 
OPOSALS ( lo be endorsed " Prg-
enting G1·ound on Schuylkill,") 
by tbe City Commissiooe,·s, at 
e tenth day of 1''ebruaty oext, 
1g the Publiek Ground on the 
etween High aod Chesnut• 
one hoodred feet sooth of High 
·ng to the North line ofChesnut• 
e River Sch1tylkill to Asht.oR• 
or without the llaoio, for one 
ftbe City coi:-irofosionei·s. 
R08Efff H. SMITH, 
awtlOF CityCtcrk. 
Fo1· Sale, 
ERAL highly valuable and well cultivated 
ARM.S, sitUkte io Uocks County, about 20 
25 miles from P~iladelphi•, containing from 80 
to JOO acres, whieb comprises some or the best 
·oued, well Land in the County. 
. P1>ly at Xo. 
1 
ltor particulan, apply at No, 176 North Secood-
Jiln 23-eotf atre<:t, feb 4-sws3l" 
. . .. , 
Ko. 2,il Arth street, or at the N. 'W. corner of 
Third and THmman}-stL·..«t. fell 6-eo2t 
TO RENT, 
A A Grist or ~1e,·chant Mill, with thirty two M••es of '2nd, situate in Bristol township, p delph•a county, lying on 1he road leading 
from Branchtown to Germantown Mat"ket House, 
one mile l°r<>m the latter, and half a mile from the 
former The laRd is iJI a high srate of eu.ltivation, 
and the house large and commodious aud in an 
eJi~ible situation, well adapted for a large family.-
It ,a now in the tenu1·e of Joseph Hirst. The Mill 
is occupied by Thomas .Megarge, and is filled for 
a Merchant and G, i<it Mill, it contains three pair 
of stones, and is hi goo~ re11ah·, and water suffic,ent 
to keep it in opernt,on the great~st pa1·1 oflhe ) car• 
•nd excer,1 it be a very dry se•soo, it is unquestion• 
ably one of th& best mills to,· country custom in 
the county or Philadelph•~. For further particulars 
enqui,·e of NA'I HAN SP,&NCEk, 01• 
JBD~UJAH STRONG, E,q. 
Guardisns of the chilllren of Hugh Robl:rta, late 
of Bristol Townsbip,deceased, 
N. B. The !llill and farm will be rented separate 
or together, as will best smt applicants. 
jao 19 · wsSt• 
_ <>!{IC 
,t. T No. :/''" OC l'- m~n tot: fl •Pl"-
Large Sa pooll 
l., OGEfl!S U! •! < .Ii nut•str .-.i;~ ~ 
extensive S11 •'J 0 • 
fer it for Sal SJOtr 
To Counh· •1111 
buy by the 'I ,:::, ' 
and sell at SU J.l l 
bation. Q o, 
Custom w ? 11 .•f 
oare will be t ,',<1 P' 
oodP.r then· c ~•isu 
are informed l ~·uo· 
ll. & P. and 111p10 
be punctual!) ,'W.rn 
.8ecldmg ~ 
T IPJ/S 
ATtbeab quality a --
sters Pillow zi•s 
andflockM r 
ble Chairs, V ~ 3 
A large lln i;». 
PAPER WAREHOUSE. Demestlc Li O ~ 
J G. LANGSTROTIJ, Paper Manufacturer, Stl'ipes,whie ouo~ • Bookeller and Stationer, No. Sl Market• and pattern. "' ' 
street, Plul•delphia. Constantly for sale as above, A few tbe1 " •., 
a large and general assortment of good Blank picked baked •up~ 
Books, Merchants Account Books, ruled to order lit forimmed' 
and Bollnd to any Patteru. Also, Docket, Record Carled Ha' ~J 
and Sller,lfs Books, Stationary Actioles, Wedg~• sale or retail. U!~ 
woo,d, t.lass and otl\er lnksta_nds, !led and black The Subso l~O.J 
Sealing Wax, lnk aod Ink Powder,. Penknives, uaod in want !S 1' 
Ivory 1''olders, Seals, Office Wafers, Quills, Lead deter mined tG I~~ 
Pencils, and Crayons, Gum Elastic, Pounce, &c. can bi, bought 
Mel'chan\s and Law Blanks, togelh~r with a great ed States. ~01 
va•iety of Superfine large w,:itingand Drawing Pa- N. B. Sofa, upa 
per, Columbian, ImperialLSuper Ro,•al, Meilium, Bedsteads, Ma A 1 
Oemy, Bank Note, l."olio l'ost, Cap, W ritiug and ,, made and repa 
Letter Paper, all of which will be Sold at the most ,·easonab 
lowest priee1 for Cash or cily acceptances, O,·ders tb1 
jan 7 II teuded to,Ji1 
REAL ESTATE. 
On Wedneoday Evening,lhe 8th. inst. lit 7 o'clod,, 
Rt tbe Merchaurs' <::offee House, will be SAld, 
f!M All thos<' R,:kk Buildings ,,,. St11bles, ond 
.Jilillll, tlw ·, ts of G,·ound on which they stand, 
,ituote in ll:1Qk-street, or Elbow l,:,ne, in the square 
oetwcen High nnil Ches,1u1-stt·eets ancl Deb" ore 
·' ;cnnJ R)lll Thirtl-streeis, b<.>ini: two contignons 
,t4l of G,-onod, one of them 18 feel, front 
"d 8Rok-2trcet, and 66 rcet deep, running 
the olhe,· of them H feet front on said 
,1, and 56 feel deep running east; clear 
,lu'ftntcs. Terms "t s.1lc. 
JEN:-:INGS & ' l'II0'.\1AS, 
Aoeiionel'S. 
F.unnNP<\SSVON!(. 
!,old or Let, n FMm fo l'ogsyunk T own-
In the banks of SchH\'lkill, an,1 near 
Long l,>1ne, abo111 3} miles t'rol'{l the 
>lining about 20acre, of good anti, g1·ct1ler 
which hos ~cen 11,ed ih the cultivalion of 
~get,ble~ for tire m~rket, 
fm!I The imp.-o<ements are, • good l)wdlini:-
Jli9,>,Ulou••• p~rl hrinl<, 11•rl f,•"m", II •todes, 4 ·· 
roon • on a floor, with a kiLehen •1111 milk hou•c in 
the cellar, piazza {tnd green houseJn ti:onf, portico 
io Lhe re•r; • ~ood fra1J1e and nea, ly naw ten-
·aot's house, b1u·n, &table, ice. house and eonTenionl 
out houses; Lhe garden is. otocked with •he IJest 
fro ii trees of all kinds •nd iu great ahuntl:lnee.-
For terms, apply ~t No. 12;. W"lnu1-,tre~t, or ~t 
the Office of the American Daily Ad,•ertisPr. 
nov S eotf 
"TO '.\tA:ll'0FACTURJ.}1:S AND ovens:-
~ To Rent, The- property, No. \lJ and 25 
.W.,Duke-street, lately oceupierl as ~ weavin~ 
Att(! dying Hlabfohment, atrd 1,or1 icu.l•rl)' 1tda111ed 
for th:>l 1,,,,.pose, ha,ing hack bnildin:;s areeted ex-
pressly for eonrlucLin\'( the same, with extensive 
vard room and a never fftilin:; snp11ly of.water.-
The boilers, ,~ts flnd other fixtures on the proper-
ty e~n be purclrnsed fron1 their proprietors al a 
fair rnluation. 
~ Also, to rent, l.,o small dwellings oo 
..lilW.Dukc-str~t, and one large ,Iwcllin!\' hon•e 
,2,,. . ~.- .. - ' • • • .....a.,_....;. 
~or Sale or to Let, 
A V -\LUABI,~: Farm, flrist Mill r,nd SMv"Mill, .s,tn•te in Lower Providence Townsbit>, \font• 
gomer,r Co1mly, a qn:u'ter ()f a mile from the 
Township l<oad., lcntlin~ from J>t,iladelphia to 
Reading, on the Sk-ivpook Creek, 22 miles from 
l'hil•di:lplua, 6 miles from Nm·.-istowo, contuin-
ing ,112 -~c,:,;s of bod of supetior quality, ,ill in 
good order ; :1bout 15 acres of it is wood land, 6 or 
7 ncres of bouom meadow , the remainder is iu 
timothy ,and clover,11nd winter grain, except one 
ficlil rcse,·vcd for com, ll,:c n.ixt St>ring. 
~ On the prewi,es there, is a good two swry 
j!~llonse, 4 rsoms on • lloor, Ice ~nd S;,1·101, 
Hou•~, the lee House is full; a gnorl new, l~rgc 
and COIIVCIIICII\ B•rn, Grist \till an<l Saw ,1;11, 
new, not qn,L" tfoished, they will be lii,isheil e:u·ly 
in thP Srriult' , Likewise, u Faetory, calenla1e1l 
for the '\1/QQllen business, will eoutain 10 ('arding 
E.ni;i,..,,, -. Billeys, -I Jinneys anil 2 ~•ulliJ,g Stocks, 
~nd r(>tjm for a sufficient nnmbt:r' of J iuoms~ a fi-
nishing room, ~•!joining the F,illiog Rooms. 
l'or l',wtber pru-ticul:µ-s, apply to ·M1·. JA \JES 
PATTON, Jr. Mercban1, North :E-..ont-streeL, 
l'hilatlel1,hia, 01· to lhe Subse1·1ber, oo the premi• 
oes. ,JOHN TOWER3. 
P. S. Goods taken very low to and from 
lhe city, being near the 1'.urupike. js11 20'-e111f 
J)reing auci Bleaching Establishment. 
ON Wednesd•Y evening, the 15th, 1nS1. Rt 1 o'elock, al tbe M<trchonls' Colfee .House, will 
IJe sold 1,y 1>1•der of Assignees. 
~ All those buildmgs and !qt of ground, si\u-
~Me in Se,-en1h-st1·eet, leading to the Ge,·-
wantO\\'t\ t•oatt, on Coho9ksi11k Ctcek, fronting on 
$aitl $e,·enlh-slreet, 30 feet and in dep1h 150 feet, 
on s~11l cr~ek,on wb,ch is erected 2 bu,ldiogs, I of 
stone ooe 11tory lugh, t.!11 feet front, l'nd S9 feet 
deep. Also, one of brick two sto,-ics high, 26½ feet 
by 29~ leel in depth, there ,s a eonstsnl .stream of 
wateL· affordiog every facJlily for .Bkmcluog in<l 
Oyelog, being in the neighbourhood of'):ood Bleach-
ing-i;.-oun1h, subject to a yenrly g,•our,id .-~u1, of 30 
dr,llars. 
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· aa Su 
... 
-· . -· . - r,;rf!h)ltJ~ ~m& , Tru 
T~'e' s,,, M "",.,.,,~,.'. Cifu "'""· I ,~ ,,.. ""~""'•"-•'ii:: Ori~, win ,, I 9N the SO!h, <l. 
Sh~p I wic:,r~ra, SerriU, L,verpo&l, Feb. 20 opened at a quarter before (l atid the Curtaio . the e_v~--Brig Fl'ankhn, Kay• New Orlea!18• eoon rise at a qnartet• before 7 o'clock, ~ Coty 
Marr Ann, Rogan, Lagu,ro, •000 Miss I{ELLY's Tliird Nigh'.t, 
't.•~;:·"''''·,.,,_J{~~ .,..A.~- .' - ·'· ,· THIS EVENING, 
:~_- 'Aim-· : . - .., ::...rr.. W,ll be presented • celebrated- Cdmedy1 -o~ the . I~-. , . -· ~ . . SCflOOl. FOR SOAXD • .\L. 
·•1t~1,,.t- . . ~',;" . Sir Peter TeaEle, Mr. Wa.ren I Sir I~- ' : ~lf£--::,_ "F ...:(' - race, ,\fi:, Wheatly I C_h•r!es Sa~face ~ .. 1;;. :.· 'i' ·. ~ '~:-:-- J~te11hSurface,Mr.F1eHlmg;S1r8, 
I. ,, • ·-1·!~_,i.f I b · ..,..~ - bite, .Mr. W~my~s1 Crabtree, Mr. J , , 'fl. ;\; ,, ;, 1 , ~ :.,,,,,, . : • :,_' "" ;ehl~, Mus Kelly ; M1·1. Cando 
v. , ] , • ,. 'l•, , ~ ~~ , _ c11, Maria, Mrs. A oder .on. j . 1< •1 .' 1!' , _' ·•\ II"•-,,:,, 'A1 ;- • '~: After whi_ch, th~ Comio Op 
. ' .• · ' - . ' ~ '"'ii;': l · TURN OUT. 
~......... ·!!~~-: ~~" - · Marian Ramsay, with Sooi;s, .. / __ 
Jll()B, T' 01' ::PHlt,A.DlllaPBIA. On Tburaday, 2d. time, the Ninth S 
BELOW, Miss Kelly;, Fourth Night on f'riday: 
~~ig Mary Beckett, Sandrram, 17 d_ays from {nsfl Liaen and Fanc_y Dry Goo 
Tt1n1daJ, Cuba, L~ft, Jan: 17th, ~r•g Rarp, WAREHOUS~ 
Shankl.aud, for P •11ladelph1~, .Joa_d1og;. ship '}'Rt~ subscriber h_asjust rec~•ved, and Ifill ope'll 
Jtmes Monroe; barque Tra,1s,t; brig Julta, of this morning, in addition to bis e~teo,ive as-
New York:, loading; brig,. Mary Eliza and aortdient, 
l:Cenbawa, or'Bosion, and several northern schra, 3 cases 4-i Irish Li11ena1 fro.111 i5 eentt to $1 25 
not recollected. tier yaNI. . , _ 
Brig .lamea Lawrence, P hillips, at Reedy (~ 2 oases 7•8 lrtsh Lmen~, . 
land 60 day, from Montevideo with \fdze. to 1 do. 5•4 lriah Shee11ngl, 
• . • k l do. super Lawns 
~i. Pratt. Left no A~cncan v~ssel1. Spo e, s do. new style 4, s vo"d 6-1 dil t'lotiu. 
1n lat, 28, long. 60, ship Daapbm, Sloan, from Also, 00 hand, :i choice auortrnent of .f'anet 
Wahoo, for Nantucket. Same day, schr. Han- Good 1, conmting of Merino, Cashmere, and Crape 
nail, from Uarbadoes. boun,I to Halifu:. Pas- Shawls QOd Searls, 6g,ured 11ud 1,lain S,lk , , !'.Mnkia 
,sengers, llessn. James W. }l'Fadden and Wm. and C•n~<_>ll C'ra1',e•, Manda~io,_ Robes, UareRe •nd 
ilowell, Jr. of Baltimore. ligur,,d Silk H,tk!•· figured Sw,u and _Jo,tw_ Mulls; 
Sloop Bosron Packet, Crowell, at the Laza- Jacooet,. Camhr,c _ and Book MU-sltns, I ht·ead 
ett fi N w y rk Laces, Silk and Pdosse Velvets, HombMzeens. 
r o, rom e 
O 
'., Cloth, ,Cusim•res, Vest,ogs, &c. 
, ?LEA.RED, • All of which have been put·chased at the l•le 
Brig Se:, Horse, Tilden, St. 1 homas auctiou sales m New York and this cit1'; an,! will 
llrig Scio, Graves~ at Vera Cruz, 13th, ult. he eold at very reduced prices, for c•sh, at the 
la',.ding fojCampeachy. Wholesale and Hetail \Vorehou,e, ~o. S~ Soulh 
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Wednesday Morni;ig, FehruarlJ 8, 1826. 
We are aorry to say, that a well executed coun-
terfeit note, ptu·porting to be " genuine ten dollar 
note of the Farmers' and '.\1echanic,• Bank, wu 
ahown to ua, that was pa .. ed near Frankford. The 
public 1hould be aware of .the fact I no doubt otho:r 
notes will be immediately 1mr in circulation. 
FOJL TllE AMEUICA" DAU.r ADVEJLT11n:. 
Mr Pou1,sol'r, 
Having in the course of my reading, met with . 
a register of the weather for the )•eata 1748 1 
and 1749, I comp.red it will1 my o,.n account 
for se~eral years past, If you think it will 
amuse any of your readers, you are at liberty lo 
publish it. It may be proper to mention, that 
the Thermometer from which the slate of tile 
weather in cbe years 1748 and 1H9 was taken, 
etood in tt,e open air, and shaded as much as 
pos11ble from the reflection of the sun'• rays. 
'fhe olherwas placed in the centre ofmy House, 
in a large J>llSS•ge, openitigfrom Nurtb to South, 
and I think from the ditforence of situation, 
there must have been " difference of at least 
three degree, betwe<'n tllem, in the great colds 
and heat, of our Winters and Summera. l 
mean, that the Thermometer exposed tG the air 
w,11 indicate a gr~ater degree of cold in Winter 
and heat in Summer, than 1he other. Botb re-
gisters •ere mule in the •armeat part of the 
day, between the huurs of twelve and two. 
The &Yel'llll:C ••<ea of tbe Thermometers in ..ach 
HrsTotircAt socrETY. I 
At a quarte1:ly meeting o.~ the Hi!torical Society Ollrt'tr 'l.l\ Y. 
of Pennsyhan,a,held at Plulsdelph,a, on Monday, . . ... _ 
the 6th day of February, 1826, the following i;en- • Departeil llua life, oo Mqn,by eve 
tlemen were duly elected officers for the en,uing inst. af1er a short and severe illne
51 
year. DUFf'E~:, wife of l'>tr. William n, 
Pr·e$ide11t-Wilti~m Raw~e. perplate printer, in the 45th. fear of 
P'ice Pre.iden~. . Tht friends of the family are resp 
Roberts Vaux, / ·John 8. Gibson, vitell tu atlend her fun r I ,
1 
· f 
Thomas Dunc.,11, James Ross. t , . . • e a , . • u_1 ~ 1 
C.••-re1p1mdi"g Secretar.v.-.Joseph f{.opkinson. _en° cl<><:k, w,t,h!'ut t:1rther mv,_tatror 
Recording Secretar,;,.-Thomaa M'Kean Pettit. late d~ell,ng, MK ans Court, dm ctl 
Tream.-er.-Wilti~m \laaon Walmsley. Wuahmgton Square, and near S,x 
Oura101·,-Gerard Ualston, 
Members who, with the ahove named officers, con-
stitute the Council • 
Themas C. Jame,, William Ua•le, junr, 
Joseph P. Norris, Charles Jared lngeraoll, 
Thomas H. White, Edward Bettle, 
Stephen Duncan, Geo, W~~hiogton Smith, 
Oa11iel l:I. Smith, Thomas F. Gordon, 
Thoma• J. Wharton, William 8. D.vidaon. 
Benjamin H. Coates, 
The ob1equie, of the H,ytien Senator and 
Envoy Doumec, who die,l".1 Paris io December, 
were performed with much pomp, From 60 to 
80 peoplew colo.ir, resident in Paris, attended, 
The body was embalmed, and i~ to be brought 
i11 a leaden coffin to Hayti. 
roa 1'017~90!{'& AMBIIIC.Uf DAUJ: .ADVERTISER. 
A Hint at the Times. 
Since the late extensive commercial commo-
tion has subsided, it is gratifying to look around 
us, and to reflect that this visit'alion bu not pros-
trated the &landing and respectability of tbo1e 
houses who were unauspecte<I before; and it ia 
cheering to ■ee, tbllt when the wheel of J:<'ortune 
1,;,. made her distributions, that Ruin bas not ge-
\Jy soread her cold and p2,lsyinJ:l' hand on 
,- -~ - --
DlED, on Monday morning, the 61 
ROBER I" FRJ\ZP.R SMITH, Allor 
Son of J-011atll•n Smith, in tl1e 22d. i 
~e. I 
Hfs, friends and those of the f•mil'}i 
spectfully invited to attend his funeral 
i Father's r,sidence, No. 134 Wal 
tbi• alternoon, &t 3 o'cl<>ck, 
DtF:t>, an the 261h. of January, I~ 
BAKER, much regretted by her re ' 
friends. In speaking of the vir•ues . 
worth, the affectionare hea t ofteotir111 
tile imagination, to pa111t them in llloli 
colours that those not parllcularly iJ 
turn with a feeling of pi\¥, from conten 
pie, ure so over-drawn-hut in notici( 
rioua excell<'•1cie1 of this worthy woi\ · 
be said witlt the strictest truth, that i-1 
tian, 1be ""as humble and Rjncere, tru~ 
Rock of Ages, as a sure foundation f"I 
and hope, as a mother she wat tende 
weariooi in using her 11tmost energie 
mote the goad of her children, who 
years of widowhood w~re her daily 
pr.yer ; to her friends ahe WM aociai•• 

















tue of s Writ of Levari Faeias, to me 
tcd, will be Sold, at Public Vendue, on 
l~y, 8th Pebruary n1:x1, at h~lf past siic 
the evening, ;it the l\1erchants' Coffee 
-t Lot or piece of Ground, situl<le on the 
of' Second-street uetween Walnut and 
r•ets, in the city of Philadelphia, coo-
,o bwadth on the ·said Second-su-eet 
and ex tending that b,•ead th rrom Se-
•ock-street, being in leogth ,w depth on 
si,h, thereof 176 foet S 1t1ches ruo,-e 01· 
oo the south side thereof l•S f•et, a lit• 
011 <1a 1• 'or less; bounded on the west b) 
lO:) ti~! reet, aforesaid, on the north by gt·ound 
ali! du,1 onathan E,al\S, on the e:ist b}' Oock• 
11 
. \w resaid, and 011 the ~outh IJ,y a 4 feet 
j\~an~oding from Second to Oock-ctreel ~fot·e• 
(l,~!!~~an,I taken in ~xee1ttion ns th•· pro11er\y of 
· :;ti lo be sold by 
s~!,0 !~• JOHN DOUGL1\SS, b'heri.if. 
1 l ~, QI/ice, January 2'1 l&i6. 
OOl.j3J~ . If There ~re erected 011 the aho,·ei!e-
,1 p;pu41•bed L.ot n two story fram~ Messunge 
lapJo J1aor1 ·Seconrl-street, and a h,rge two story 
J1aq1 j.rssuag-e ft-on ting oo 1Joek-street, 11• 1th ex• , "'-l L ·.)ck buildings, and togetl,i:,,· w,th the right 
~tp U! a(ge oftheuforesaiJ 4-feo\ widealley. 
11 auop ..._..,.... __ -=.....,.---.-- ---- 3t 




3:}~"l't) i~ -~~o!-elanll 'l'ow11$hi1!, Phil~dell'hia 
iu»qo.i;ii"), :11,Jo1111ng Bybern I owuolu1, lme, 
0 0 . 'iaroud Nc,,.bGl<I, l,;dw,id Ouffielll ""d I i1:N ~0\etve and n half miles from l'hil•<lel[>hia, /u, i · , -~11,tleton aud Olle and a hi,lffrom I.I} ber-
, ·" '\, 1-. f'uuse, containing HJ~¼ ltcres., of which 
::IS\ *-od, the re,nainder nrable aod meadow io 
~31)" JO,ile of culti•stioo, divided into convenient 
:JO aJ~l)'},oces mostly of ehesnut and cedar, with 
•nJo.~ f thorn bedge; se,eral 1,oQd springs rise 
TV A_I perl>. 
~-' • .• 1e m•rriwcme!llf arc a ti.·<1me house, 
FORSALE, 
At No. SO Cherry-street, 
A vnriely of NE'W GlGS, IJBAR· 
BORNS and CHARlUOTEES, 
warranted to be, made of the best 
mate1·ialsand in a most substantfal and f&,shionable 
'mau.ner which the Subscri~er will sell at reduced 
p.-ices, fer cash,or shortac.ceptauces. 
WILSON P. CARMAN. 
july Hi dlf 
Steam Engine for Sale. 
1'\HE w0rkin~ parts of a High Pressure Engine, GO hone power, to he 1old ve1•y low. A11ply 
at No. 5 Noi·th Water-street. dee 19-if 
Two Hundt'ed Dollars Reward. 
W HER~AS Cbarlts Rogel's nfthe city of Pni-ladel1,hia, g-enrleman, after being eng~ged in 
the evening of the JOth. of December last, in busi-
ne•• with hi.s b,-other Joh 11, at the house of Hogen 
nod Brothers, ip Markct•sti·eet, left it about ele-
ven o'clock (o return to J1is own dwelliug, but ha, 
never since been he.a.rd of, although eve1·y exer-
tion has beeo made to disco,•er what has be-
come of him. The ab<1ve re,.,rd ll'ill be \>•id by 
the aubstrihe~, hi, wife, nl No. 8 Eli,:nbcth-strect, 
to any per soo who will give bercertain information 
of the f~te or place of concealment of the soid 
Charles U oge1·s ; •• it is feared either t~:n sQme 
fat~! ace1dent h:\s bapr><rned to him,or some illegal 
du1·ess is imrose<l upon his per soo. 
:MAU\' L. ROGP.RS. 
N. ll. His name does not appear from any thing 
about bis person exce1,t his bo9ts, in which it is 
wri\jel\ in full, Charles Roge,·s, e,q. jan 21-t.f 
-· , N'o'flcg, 
ALL peesons indebted to the t-state of RA-CHEL HRISC0,\1, late of the city of l"hila-
delphio. deceased, are re,p,estell to make imme-
diate pa1•ment, and those having claims on said 
Estato, to 1,reseot them to CALt,;B H. CAl'>BY, 
E•ecutor, No. 13 B•nk-str«et'. 
I sl. mo. 16, 1826. _ _117-d-.w 
-~ 
~~<--~ . ~ ..... , .,,. -::::-. ~ - ... 
01gs, Dearboms, &c. alwa~ on hand, 
and for sale, at No. 158 Vine, near Fifth-st, 
A GREAT variety of the above V'ehicles, )l'ar• ranted to be made of the best materials, and 
io the most substaotial ond fashionable manner, 
J.arneaa •. -Also, on hand, a large a,ut general as• 
ioi-lr~enl of(;oach and Gig Ha,·ness, of the first 
quality, which will be sold at the moct reduced 
price, , for c~sh or acc.,ptances, or will l•e eic• 
oha(lgedfor met·chao.dize. ti.&; F,A, HUBER. 
,e·• 18 dU 
.,;,~ WANTED, . 
41 1 , 'orth Second-street, a coloured 
~nu. are of a horse and gig. fob 6-4t 
0
" of Ready Made Clothing, 
'po AGE, corner of Siiuh and Ches-
'll ) having puschued of ,I, llu,·k, his 
sn11 ;r Ready Made Clothing, now ol~ 
.. liAuction Pde.es. 1111<' erchanta and others, who wish to 
• • y, they will give a liber~l credit, 
3,l.\i:ices as can but meet the,r appro-
10s 
---i done as uoual, alld the greatest 
, a!!;!O in I.be execution of all o~dera put 
1 ,iol• The distant patrons ot J. Burk 
80,.at their measm·es are retained by 
S ~,elr orders addressed to _them shall 
paqllfnded to. Jan ~-d 
fl ·~rellouse, .No. JOO North 
0 8"d-street, Philadelphia. 
,tand is now offered for sale every 
'1 P~escriplioo of t'eMher Beds,BoJ. 
puu1,r1ed !:lair, Moss, Cattail, Cotton 
,asses, Bedst•ads, Cots, fashiona-
"l!O an l3Jinds,&c. 
•sa, ()iete assortment of English and 
ieuo nd Cotton Ticking, of approved 
s 
II be immediately made to order 
d pouuds of the very beat live, 
se .Feathers. warranted d1·y.an~ 
use. 
anisb MoH, either by whole• 
invites a call fa-om sll those who 
nv of the above articles, as I am 
them lower for cash thiln they 
he same description in the Unit• 
asy Chain, Sacking Bottom, 
sses,and Cushions forCbarche, 
in t~e best mannel' and 011 the 
erms. 
Ur recelved and punctually at• 
WLIP P.ARTENHEIMEU. -
ue at 1l1e old s~~url, S'o. 100 
on~ o t e Prison at f Ma,·ke,-street, by TIIO,\I.\S 
phia, and to refol'ru tile C1·iminal Code of Pennsyl- E_L\u;s, <1ho has on h>nd, of 
vani•; with a few obser•ations on the Penitentiary his own 1llanuf•eture, n Jorge 
System, by UOBEHTS VAUX. ~osortment ef Hato, suiiahle for 
ENCYCLOPl':D.LE MOD~;RNE, tom. 6. the Southern ,md Westem 
On s' abonne ehez Jui. Subscriptions received States. 
as aboTe fo1· thi~ highly important work: the p,·i~e P. s. Orders got ur, nl the 
to subscribers ,s very low, Pros11ectus and spec1- . h 
1 1
. r.o the South !\.meri, 
11 
and West 
mens at"the stol'e, 1 • O~ est no ice, r • • 
' b · "lfi b' · India markets. Swords C ~rch A~manaes,m d, erent mdmgs, (JJ"All orders will be thankfully received and 
Mant and D Oyley sB,ble, d I . • d d e ftl-d 
Two Splendid MSS, on vellum, illuminated, u Y app,ec,ale · e 
A few Booksprint~d on vellum, do. 
A II\llgnificent COPf of .\Jilton's \Vorks, phaes, S 
vols. large folio, Rtt•sia extra, clo. do. do. Pope's 
Works. proof 11Jo1es before tfle lettering, 9 vols. 
imperial 8vo. coif super e.~tra, do. do. do . \Val-
pole'• tteyal and Noble Au1ho1·s, fine portrait., mo-
rocco, super exh'a, 5 voh. 8vo. &c. jan S-eos"t• 
FOUND. 
THIS morning, in Fourth-street, between Mar-ket And Chesnut, a re<I morocco Pocltet Book, 
conrnining a small suon of tnoney, which the owner 
may ba~e by calliui; at No. l26 Arch street. 
leb 7 tlSt" 
NOTICE. 
THE Co-pkrtnership, heretofore existit1g undeL' the firm of PARKEH St HOOD, Columbia, 
state of Minsouri, is d,ssolved<>l>y mutual eonsent. 
All those having demands against the said firm, 
io the c,ty Qf Philadelphia, or its vicinity, a,·e re-
quested to present them to OLIVER PAR-
KER, al Heiskell'• Hotel, on or before the 20th. 
instant. OLIVER PARS.ER. 
ROHERT HOOD. 
P1iiladelphia, Feln-uary 6, 182i [fob 7-dllt" 
TWO DOLLARS REWARU. 
T OST on Sunday evening hst, ,op_pos"d in 'V'•I• 
.I.A nut, between Second and Niuth-street•, I\ dou-
ble c•aed composition Watch, with a red riband, 
and •tee! seal and key annexed, the Make,•'• name 
and number not recollected, The finder, by leav-
ing it at the corner of Shield's and Raspberry At· 
leys, back of No. 102 L<>cust•street, •ball receive 
the abQve reward, atJd the thanks of the owner. 
feb 7 d3t• 
--.,, ____ e;:-_ .=.=J 
To Manufacturers. 
THE Snb•oribc,• offers to ex"cute orders for Machine Cards, of the very best qualoty, 
which w,11 be w~rranted by him, and deliv"red in 
Philadelphia, free of ei<pen,e or r1sque. 
Ord~s a,Jd,•es•ed to hi, Agents, G. ~- &. G. R. 
JUSTICE, No. 149 Market st!'tet, will be prom1,t• 
Jy attended ''l•,•t II hose store n.ay b<0 see,,, a speci-
meA ot his Clll'\ls, and II here he keeps lor sale a 
constant supply of Sheet an,l Pillet Cards, oo the 
lowest terms, 1-JORACE SMITH, 
leb 3-d Leicester, Massacbusett.!:_ 
To Carp-•n ters. 
A CONTRACT is olfere,1 for building Ten Owellmg huoses, ,., the V ill•g• of tticlunond, 
bu1lcli11g to com1ne11ee 1st. of Mat-.:h next. Parti• 
cuhu-• mode known on -l•J1lic,1uou, to 
J ' JA.Mi:;S C..JBSON, 
jan SO-mwstr No. 78 Wal11ut-street. 
I' 
f! a,e grau '" o 11.vc:: u in ou 1 "'· 
, • 
t.nnounc_e 10 lhe m~mhera ,f the Episcop~l ; ~<
 1estiug a(lllrl, such_ 1ricker1 i! h_igl,ly re pre. 
Church an the Weatcrn Stales, a• well H to , he I hen sob le, 11n1I ~e sbo
old 111.eto_lnve •.t 10 4?Ur power 
friends of litcr,turc and .c,ence in general, that t
o make _publia 11,e name 01 the rnd,vidual "'.ho 
the Leg1Sl:llure !lave passw an act 10 enable tile •
 as cunnmc enour,1.1 to dense ouch an amaz!o& - . • ,. , . I hoax. And {ir<>bablr n weuld ue a gttat ub1facbon 
Pre51dent ~n,I l'act1h)' o_l th~ I hc_olog,eal E1>
1•· lo lumaelf to be known aa lbe author ot' 111eh a pre
• 
eopal Sen11nary, to cunler Collei;,ate Degrees. ciot11 11
,ece ol ingeou,ty. [Gau11e. 
\\ e u11dtrsta11d that ever)' exe1 tion is ma lung 
by the Hishoa,, to c.rry i1110 effect, with a, lit-
tle dela) .s po .. •ltlr, U1e genero11s 1ntc1111ons of 
.Bo,ton,( .,}[a,t.) Feb.•• 
our 1ran111tlan1ic brethren. A m, It benutiful ai,t Hon
e8ty Rewarcled.- l'llose who ol" late 7ear1 
of s~rcotype plat~• <,f rbo Common Pr<1) er Hook, han: hR
d occM&ion to visit the S1a1e House, during 
ca,t exprusly for the purpose, has Mlready ar- j l
he sc111on or tbe Legislat~~• have prob .. bly ob• 
ri~ed ; and 1 n elegant ,,re•~, on an improved J aerved
 Ru elderly matron 11ll1ng t.y he.r table of 
plan bu been 1>Urchased and is ready fOl' put• 11~1u, •l'l'
les, kc. 111 oue of the_ lower lobb,es.-
. ' . .. ' . I 'J h11 g,.od wo,uan had the ;;ood lo
rtune to 611d on 
tmg up._ l he '/ owfl to be laid ~ut on tbc g1011nd l
l\e fio,,• ef the State Hou,e, two hu,ulred dollar, 
belonging to the Stn 1nary will be called 11her I ,n bau~ :,ills •bich aa
 it has 1ince been prond 
Lord U.lMBlllft; the Co-1/,:ge afti,r Lord Ks:.• 1 wereac
otden{allyd...;ppedbyaloercluot'• appren.' 
1'01"; tl.oe Clwpel afler the Countess Uo,uger li
ce, wbo had been commiuioned to pay them into 
of Uosn 1 1ml the names of \be Str,~t, of the the at
ate treaHry. The money wu advertised the 
town, together ,. itb those of the r,eighbecmng n
ext morning and i01med1atel7 restored to the 
Stream,, «c. iull pt'rpetuate the memory oftue owoe1·
 by ~he old l~dy, who wa, rew,,rded by a 
numerou• benefac ors ot the i11,t1tution. prese
nt ol t=llt!J do~ar,, aod an •onual stipend of 
Tile fire in the grand palace uf the E,turial, 
whicu took place tow.rds the ,nd of November, 
was extJngu1shed, though not o,fore it had dooc 
in Jury e, imalcd at about 750,000 franc,. 
WINTER GR.4SSHOrPERS. 
The )llcrocosm, (a Prowidence, R. l. paper,) 
er the 27tb. inst. '-')'II, that "Durio~ the late 
111nrm weather, aome days of wh1c:IJ appeared 
!Dore like June tban January, a g,fltleman in 
Warwick, ten mile, di•tant from Previdence, 
•ns walk ,ng through his field, when be was 
1111rpribed by the appearance of multitudes of 
gras,llof>pers wbo aprang up around him, and 
appeared to be f>f the size and to pl>ssess the 
animation \ihicb ha ha., observed of those in-
aects in the month of J UJlC, This fact i, stated 
upon the authority of a geotlcman of unques• 
tiuoablc vcr~city .'' 
ji.1Je do//urs, to be paid her oo every 110110,e~arr of 
the d,y which proved her honesty. The good 
womH'so•me is Mrs. Marsh•II; she ia poor, u 
mar be infer,·ed from her ,ocatioo, but ahe h11 
prowecl heraclf rick, ina11nuch a, 1be ranks a111ong 
the" .Noble1l work, ol God." [Putriot. 
CALEH P1~IRCE, 
~
O. 81 l\farket-1tree1, bas recei,ed and for sale 
at bit it.ore, a, above, best Eoi;liah WAggon 
ea, D-..le l)t Co••· maki,, t'lal lrons, Hatleu and 
Tay:kit•• Irons, Bake Plales and Tan \Vallowers, 
froo Wire and Bult Hin~~• aod Sorew,, Clwl,t and 
Till Lotk1, 'finned Bridle 8,t, and St1r,:up Iron,, 
Cu1·ry Combo, Cttsl iron \Vcigbts, common Iron 
Sho,el and Too~,, Thumb Lat.ches, Brace, a11d 
11race Bits, ol diftereot kioJ,, Ki.ob Lalchea, l:lolts, 
bee. lid mo ~-2aw'alw 
Ii ETTER PAPt;us.-0000 1-uim, assorted, for 
I..- sale in quantities to 111it purch••en, by 
JAMESY. HUMl'HHt,;YS, 
Ce~ 8-dtf . 1'/o. 86 .:>ouU. l'l'ouc-ttreet. 
feCting 61jl;ll ,10 ICC SO IDauy ~• nc1 
llenta, with more t:ian c. ,~1~r 
menting at her funeral. 
W onJertul woul'1 be lbe rccita 
persens, if they could give us •I 
the mciJcnts which they /w,l ,., 
rapidly changing country. 
DIED, in Barnstca.J, N. H. 
Pl>AVY, a:e<\ 24 yean. The d 
fortunate young man ,u, o 
eplitt,ng 11I a mill-1 one, while 
which killed him ius•:intly, by 
lower part of his body, brealtin 
the pelv1a •nd buN,ing hi1 bow 
incegumente. This cleath ahoul 
to all mill owners, as well at th 
large. '.l'he stone has been iu w 
ye•rs, and, when purchaseJ, 
,ouncl anJ witllout defect ; but o 
after it spit•, it w .. found to be 
The per.on who made it, ltn~ 
cracked, drilled a hole throutl1 t 
four inchu, anJ drove an irun b, 
wedge in tbe end, and lhen Jl"ll, 
the bolt, so tbat i1 wu not obser 
ch:ised. 
ALMAITAC 
us~6. .Sun .Sun Jilj, 
FEURUARY. /litu. Set,. tfo 
I Wedoe•d•r,• TT Tis 
9 'i'hund1y, •· 7 6 5 2• 
10 t'r1da1, ••••• 7 5 5 ~$ 
11 Satarday ,• • • 7 4 5 i6 
12Sllllda7, •••• 7 lt 5 ~S 
13 .'llood&f, •••• 7 1 5 i9 
1iTue1dar,•••• 7 0 5 
a:7 The allove l'ime ot the Jiisi• 
the :SUN II the trlle TlrM 1howo b) , 
ed ()lock, aod nol the appurt111, 
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, uOR OII, lWT'r1,~;S.--Tl,e 8u_l;scriber_or-
f·r• for s11le, a few Package, supcrivr quahty, 
h•J· f)il Un11lcs of his owu wtrnufac.t~re, c~rn.s1st-
.,f 4)0tJd aud Octa.~011 ~hapc:i. ~·ariou~ ~~zt-s. 
1--. 11: :n.:-?J .r ... :tctorics l.H:in;: UllW III bl,l..,t t~r !he 
•1 11\ h,· \\•i!J ~xecule flL"(h•r.s fur 1•\ ct·y c.lc~crqiturn 
1,oth,:,c .. triPll vials and othct· fil:Hsw~r~ !·',' the 
,\ nrn~on•hle terms. T. ~ IH O I l, 
~.(l:,t nntl Glass n-.wufacturcr, Corner 'f .Sc~c\hd 
11 ll ace Strec1 • OCI _ti--J If 
TIIE l\lgUIVA'n:D YAl.'UUll HATJl, 
rcw,,\·td fo the ~pncious hml<.1111!~ No. 27, ~oJlh 
)I :i-tn:ct, (rhird ,h101· :,b,:n•e A1:ch) whl:"1'01w,ur,111s 
:, c (.)tiuntry't iu1d others t~k,u~ 1_ho i,,a1hs run 
,,ccnJUumdati>d with board and lodg-111~ EttlJrg·-
·.•,re1·,e11ce co•fo·ms 1h1: .i;rent ,11:l!tJ of the baths 
;l~H:Hth:,th:m, AJlt'ctluns tif th\:. !-,1v_~r cHal ~km, 
.L, l11flu~n?;.1~, ~ .. c Cor,·ttrl t_>rrnc1ph•::i irnd ex· 
i1:n1·e pro,·e that Cl"CO at the 1irPscnt !~asou the 
r,( rnltiu~ cold, e.xprc.:::~c-d lly srlutf'-, •s gt'<1uu~1 ... 
t~nrefo1 nttcuduoce is 1ir~1\·iJ~·.J for both t~xcs. 
huths being prn·t~0le, C1ut lw ~tfl:11 111 <~nP :- own 
n:bLl". 'fhe prioes nr~ reduced • .i11tt ~m!:.,ble_ c.lc-
hOu m:-.<le, whcrr. a uumbl"r u~ b.1.~h...: 1:s t:dc.:n. 
, ev~ry day"' 1111 ho~r.,. Jll" .·l-t1lf2t':, 
ATirnJ'iiEU:.1 
''I" ~fockboltl,,. of tl,e A1he1rnwm of Philad_el· 
'• nre h~reby notified, 1hut the auaoal _mec-tmg 
'" choice offiftceh direcltlr.s for l he chst~•n,z-yeor, 
I bu held al their rooms in the Philo.sopluc~I Hull, 
:-loud,w, tll~ 6th. or l•'cb,·uarv n•:<t, ~t ll o'clock 
11 °Wl'lf. M'lLHENNF:\', Jr. Soc1-etuy 
,,;;kho],fors •itd vi.it.e<,. •re inf~rmed th,t lho 
.. • pavmeol will b~ ••e•i•cd at the f.t,mrus on the 
"ii<> 8th. a11d91h. February. jao 25-e/Jth6f 
- N1)TIG€. 
ti~ n1bscribers. la rely trading under the firm or 
~O~';LJ., & J:i!l.,M l~S, diss:olvett th Ph- en .. p:.rtner .. 
l; oiuluo! con,e1,c, on the 1st. of No,•emltcr 
'h,,selnJebted to,or l1avinJt Ch\im~ _upo1~ 1~u,;~ »l, 
· 'IJ't>ly to Stetson Lobtlell. 11r 1 hon,>, I~•· 
',; ,,r whoro i.s duir anlhori..:c.,I ,o -sertle ~ih. 
erot. ST!n'SO~ U)HOl,LL, 
TUOMAS .1,.LMES, 
'fhP hui,11r.11s wiH he cnntinut'd ~lt 
the old •t1u1d, .'l,1 1••0 ~l•rket str•et, 
by THO,,!AS El,l'tll•::-. wh,, t.as hi! 
I/ hand r,f his own mallUf\1ct11.I'~, ~ large 
~·- a,,ortmcut of H:1ts, smtoblt for the 
-· Southern and n ,storn .,tates. 
S. Orders got ;11• at the shortest n,,t ice, for the 
,\m~•·icau and West fnd••S mnr\,~1~ •. 
• All nrdP,rs will be I h'ltutiully rce,•1wd aud 
f..::•1ll"eciated. . dee 21-d 
f.'l;eap Boot, Shoe and Trunk. Store, 
,olc·sale and retail,~. K corner of 1'1nrkct a,ul 
• Fifth slrcNs. 
❖ 'i'WfS TAYLOR & SON respectruny_ return 
" th.auks to their rr,euds and u,e p~blu: i:•ue-
ly for [IRS! favours, ;,ud hope a contmmt11ce of 
m as tbey intend t1> keep a iten,·ral a~~orlment nf 
t· , ~hoes, and 'frunks. made of the bc~t maier,· 
•1\1 by choice worktntin; aij they ar~ ~ISpOsed to 
: ,, low as ,my iu their lme they solicit t hem tv li,1: . 
, ,r,infit\• of Sock, for sale nov21-il 
600@ Acre~ of Lackawaxen LanJ, 
AGHEK.~ »l~f; II/ the la$ 111 ''°'' Testament of Jnsq,h Walker , lute l 'rcJylf.-i11 towMhi_p, 
Ch..:slc:r cmw1y, deceast-d, a wry valu:\ble H_ea~ ~s .. 
late i11 WRp,c c,,onty, wil_l be sol~ at pub!,~ solo, 
·,t the c,,1t1•e-[lou.~' in 1'111ladclplua.. 011 th~ 3d 11 I y 
the 7th of Pcbruary, 1826, at ll:.tr pa,;t 6 o'clock ht 
the t\,.c.nirit, 
'!'he above propefty is about half way be-
~ f<vc<m lllolfurJ :1110 Hcthony, the county 
.i.:.fi-tv,Vns, a 'l'urnpike Ro~<l rnnnrn~ through lh~ 
9ame or scw:ral miles, WlHc.b cr<_)sse~ at the na1 · 
rl.lwo-thete is an. aruJllc suppl)' •f t!mbc~ of lbe first 
q11;1lity. say wlute und yell,:w 111ne, &c 1111d t1vo 
o•w .J>ills which mny be co11sulcrc,I as first ,:r:Hle, 
1:,1p~hlc of c·utting several hun,h·cd thousand feet of 
litmbcr aunmtlly., \,;ih1ch may be sent to LO:u-ket at a 
sm,11 exp~u,e This prnpe, ty bounds o~ lhc Lack-
:twaxen River, which is- navig:ll>le fof' raft111g, and 
but a ,.borl distance from lht Delaware. the cn~>nl 
cn'.lud the l\lorrh.: ttnd ~US!j:t?:X", 111Hv cutt_l"J?"'. will, 
when completed, ~ive n watur co!llmumcattn1, to 
N•w-Yurk rr to l'hilndolJlhia -If •• gcnr ,·a!IJ b~-
Jie1·ccl tl•at eual ond iron or-e tlfe nu the pi·e,mit•S' m 
abu1ula11c<·. There :.nc seVt'ra 1 tcJ1erue11t~. aud a ~r~•u.l. 
portion nfthe 1:rnd. ifclP:ltt!c1, is cap~blP. of 1_u:1krng 
e,ond farm,, being 120 miles from Pl11ladclpl11a, and 
100 from New-York. , 
For f,irther par!icuhrs npply to !, EWIS. V\ Al,. 
K~;R, No 358 Markel street, Pl11latl•lpbrn, who 
bas a draft or tb, '""I Lands &c Pr In 
'I'flOM \ <:; WA LJ<tm, l<:x't,lr. 
Gre;t Valley, Chester com,ty. 
12th mo 161b, 18~5. 
N. B About 1650 acres of the above J..ss lre<:n 
articled for at 4 Dollars 1•cr "ctc,a new i::aw J\l,11 
just 1io,shed will be incl• d•d in the ob<ivu when 
sold. 
An indispufable title will be gi rcn to !he pur-
chaser. dee 30-fd4'epts 
1·0 mno(n: n•-,u,1ms Axo o·rm:ns. 
No'rlOP. 1s he~cby ~iveu, that, Sealed l'r'.'pnsols will be rec,· ,vcd b_v 1he undersigned , lJ,~ect()r 
of the Coard of Cho:,en l•'H•~lioMctr:t-. of 1hc Chunty '?' GJou-
ce~ln in rhr- ... Hut of New ,Je1·~ii,·, for the conMruen'ln of ;i 
... t;u ... ::/Brhl_c:c ul)On Mr, Town's PatP.nl, M•~rG.tP.n.1 Ti111bcr 
CrCf.:k. on llu: scjtc J.w·ly laid out fr•!•n the P.uc~ T avern. to 
intcr&~ct 1hcC"oop~r's l•'crr)· r,,arl, berng the 1muu rftad from 
C:11,e l:,land1n PJ1Hndelphia. 'J'b~ Urid~P.is to bet.nn~tructed 
with 1wn ,~-a~ou wa.v:t. 1,, he co"·~•·.(ld in V.:ith a ~hlt1~1c,1 
toot', and upon t-tonc abutments 1-;ufficJ~u!l)' lw;-h to ,iuhnu a 
fl.trike mn!:,.t \·c..~~1 unt1crut•a1h-1hc "l'f,an t!iUpposcd ro h(' 
al1<1u1 100 feel. 'fbc contractor lO find all the m,uerltl~ a11d 
Ju.bnur, and 10 C"fltCr imo suffir,ienr ~-curity tOr thi~ pcr1orm. 
anc1· of ~be contract. ~ 'fhc ptopo~m.ll'> will be reN:1v~I on or 
Ucto~iJ th(! !llt1t. January, in!:!t- :u: which Jimr a P<>n.1mittcc Q( 
iwid n,,atd will n1t•Pla.t the Uotcl of Jc~ Suuth, 1,l \VtXl(l· 
hury, in Lil'? ~ounry ofGloucc:-~er. a! 1¥ 1>'cf~c,.k, (noou.) to 
euter into comrar.t for the crecuon ot ~;:i 1d Dnd~c. 
JACOll GLOVElt, Director. 
Woodbury. Jan. 3, 18~6. jan G-m 
V \LU~BJ.E LANDS F'OR S;\LE-To be sold uu Wednesday, the 22d day of We~r~i-try next, 
if fa.ir jfnot. (H1 the ne.xt fair day. a1 Cr.ntu;,•1llc, Ul Quct·n 
J\n~·~'chutny, !\.fnr)1lan(I. sc,·crnl fow 'J'R.\f'TSof .b;'\ ~DS 
i n (-.l.111•c►1 Aou's cuunty-, fptl,,rt of th•• J,!~tnrc ,,r 1•.dward 
'PH11ltm;m. l!sqr. late 0(1hc city of Philrtd,~lphiu. dN'ea~('.1J.) 
r omaini11u ;tbout JOOO arr~ ofarah!_t' aud. wood lr~ml, wJ11ch 
wlll he df\-•j{lf•d i11to t~11m~0Cwm·~m(mt.g17,.,e-1 aittl 1mo tots of 
WOt)(HiJud. 'l'h£>~e Jund~ :tre a.lK~llt •I ~Hl~is bf>J~w C~nt1c-
vil!C. <:t\ 111c posl r-0;1d to 'E::i.stoo, and \\'tlJnu 4 uutn•n1. n;,-v-
i~t'll<· wa1or .. :trford!n; a,,_eajly and -?henr tr~n:-:porlttt~t:>n 1n 
lfal•inion.•. "J'lw fl<nl 1s (>f ~o<xl quah1y, ~nd ,t _body 01 ?thPII 
111arleb&.bc,.m cli~vcred onff. l~u~~~fon will bt• cli'~hvt-r 
ed "'l ,lie lirtt cla)" of ~forch noxt. \.~'ilh n t.rup tlf w·hP 
~NJ\\'il11£. A liberal rrcdi.• w1H be .{;t\·t~H; tt1c term:-. t 
made tnown 01 !he ti-n1cof~a.le. 
Wil,LIAM TILGIIAUN, Trustee. 
j;lu 13-tin&cpts 
PUBLIC SALES-
:SY .i:.Il"PI:tlC~T'!:'S & CO. 
N,-. 341 ::Soutll Vrnnt .. ~t. 
·puBLIC- SA.LES. 
I 
:SY GlLLil\TGB.A.M, T:&VIS & CO . 
1' o. ] 27, Jllarkel•Stre,ir. 
• - - .IJ!{l( \,\JUD~ 
On Tucsl)ay, 
Ai half l'••I 9 o'clock, 011 4 moatbs.crrilit, a ge-
neral assortment of ,uasona.ble Dry vi>ods. 
Also, a. ~rent v-addy of OlHUe:,tic (.,,ttnn Goods, 
co11,is1i11g'of, 3·4 and 4.4 checks; 3.4 :n\,I 4·•1 plaids; 
,V,hnfogloo st11pcs; btu.l ticks; brown s\eeliog, aud 
sh1J tings; futnitu-ro ebcc~t,;, cvtton th Hl ng1, &c. 
BY M- l\Tl:S'.BET & CO 
No. 3;;, SooJh F'ront-atreet. 
-Duv-wuo:iC 
On Saturday, 
At~ o'eTnelc, on a credit of four montl1s, 3 p:ich-
agcs soa•on~ble Dry G11ods , ,n,-oni!' whicu ::n, drab 
)h •·~oshirc kcrs1:y,; \Moll en caps; llfnc clo:J11; silk 
!itri1wd tloreotiot:$j eireas~iau plaids; bareg4! sr11,\;,u; 
,zrn!;bams; rartan }lia,Js; superior figurhl daoas1c 
illttccni j bl:1cl< h1stri11;fs; i\l t-ri)'lo pMiHts; 9 4 bt·-0:.,;i.<l .. 1 
~dehiutz ,h,iwls: 8-4 d" do 6-4 cbimz sh,1~.-: ill~ 
ca~hmcrc· do; scarJet cns:hmc~ lnoc shnwJk. &.c_, 
Also. by order ofthe-AJmi,,htratm1111 
A stock of dry g<in<l<-rho ,tock l>f a l{"t•il d, 7 
goods store, cousistin~ of cJoth~: C'as.imere~; n:J 
vets; c,ord,;; ll'i~h liulaus; caml>rics . n1uHs cf"c. cah 
coos:; muslins ;'fl4111_1eh; gi n;;ham:3; ~lowc-.fic pl ,iJs 
coHou n.n<l W(}rsted bn-t(ery; 6ueru.sey .,. shjJ ls sud 
skirts; wonlle11 ancl lcathrr gl<l\'cs. 
,\lso. 1 c .. e line G 4 India bnbk muslin, 1 do 6-1 
line plnin louo; 1 do 6-.i faocy muslins; I dfl 4 ·i 
pnlcnt ncUs; l do 4.4 fancy nett.•; I tlo •il!t bor•~e 
stripe~; I <le• fancs pri111s:; 1 dn i-uper chintz <le.>; I 
do HOit·,tio11 l\ltrinn shawls.; l dn Brog~nz~ do; l 
d,) assorted do; l bale 'Waterloo do; 'ratnbc,uril 
J1clkfs; An~11Ja gl,,ves; Uama.sk n,1t,kins; I c~s-e 
plaid s-ar.snetts; I do lcl1nntiu.e~. 
.Also, l>yordo..r, without rcs"rvc-, tn c1Li!:I~ an in . 
voic,-t3balcs Saxony blue cloths. 
BY J.CNNINGS & THO!'J.!~1.S, 
No. 36, :'l'orlh l'rout-slrccl 
A t:A RD.--~'al• f>o,t1>u11ed.- ' t'lrn Wlinla•afe 
Stnck of l>rv Goods, byn'f<l"r ,.f ,\,;5iguec.!l.i!: JJO:-t. 
)IQned nut,I ·.,J.,uday llltlrning uext, :H. httlf p•~I 9 
o'clock, wbcu it will be sold on a credit uf •1 uionth 
WHOL&sALE S'focK OFDRY GOODS. 
Jly o,·dcr of Assiguccs. 
Ou l.\fon<lav, 
Al half past 9 an,I bAlf pai.t· 2 o'clock, fr,,m th6 
stage, the ~utire and c:xtcn~_i'1'"e .stock "' :l wh!)lti:iailL·_ 
lJry Gl'1o<l~ S~orc, cotripn:tl~#;' a great ,·ariP.ty ~r 
silk and cotton •!~pie and fancy g-0ods 
C.ousistin2' in part ef tfle folluwiu~ viz. ~UJ?~l',~Up-<~r 
!J-8 and 7 8 London a11J Manch~stcr pr,.,t,; l, .. t 
chintz fHra lturc.; super gingha1ns; ,•estii·g~ ~:,So"._-t-eU; 
l>\tpcr sliirting~; -l..oudon njn~; colt.:u1·ed aud l,tack 
Cuuton-crtLp~:-; e.mLroideretl aod 11ia!1! f.C4'rf.l_;_ ora,,c 
l!htlwls; sattm bortlt•1·cd do; maudarrn rub,-.; a.uil-
dlel'S a.lie.I other sc,ving sillu; uauket-tl!I.,; co!oura,! 
3Ud Mack gallnous; bandauoes; ~chop-p:1 ro1on~, ; 
chilc.lrcns do; Boss iilks; men's a11tl W,lmcr ~r , itJ"' 
WOl'Stc<l :lnd cotton hnse-as-snrced; li11~11 an"I <"Mlun 
tapes; threads; silk veh•f'fs; G('rtnau fla.e- , .. ,•,n~B-rd 
h<lkft-; g reen Sarsuet:.; ch:.1ngcabl!! aod .., 1,.,(m .. 
•haws; black salti:is; blncl< lt:.li11.11 luslr ,' ' l:!~c 
s.arn(>ts; col1,urcd S'nrsn~ts; lcvt1.nt1ncs.: b1 ~tlt -~ 
h<lkfs; lintn ""d cotton drillint•; Jl''• t'rii.¢ ~• 
llluclc silk hdkC,; black 1'nd,col ',J e r.Uc • ;_:-;:~•.•' 
li!ack, white ,u,d col'd silk i:luvcs; lo,l '.\ : 
beave.,·-.. arul hoskiu do; bJack anrl r.,J 
velrctsJ silk t\vist; li11ou camlu•i,-:,;:; -.t . .. 
inn sewing silks; rent ruad1.t~s :11~J :t./1( 
cainbric.jachneC nnd fancy H1'-l.sli,1"': l.i:fd 
Sw,ss muslins; bomba1,ines; bumb~z.ett~; 
gj~n plniJs; .c.&tton anti wor~1ed. lin-.pc.',d~· 
lt•lian black anrl green on•r~•~ rt'"I , 
cilk n.ud lill4:tn cll'iJliugr; '"hrt!ad ~at C•1tr,. 
in ... ~; palm leaf fans; J)lti i-ft<1 ~ha,,..' 
l 
nlnhg nn<l twist, l elegant faoc 
splendid C:rntou chi11n ~-c. _' 
-DRY q..-
,.i\t l1a. If 11&st 9 (!Ji 1 ~ ;, 
,. r""1•1:§c''-'(),:._l:~k. 
fl!!. 
U?JI'l' ID STAT.£.IS OllZETTE. 
~
JOOR 'IllC IJ>llT>;D ~T.\TES GAZ&ru:. 
(No. 5,) 
.'.f. 3:rs E!i:t>n,-ln my last J ha,I progressed 
to •,, 1th111 a lrw rnilcs of 1hc political boun<lary of 
,,ur ,t.,:c: -To Ti,ign Point,-to -the modern ,,ml 
jut.ml .\t~~n$-;;rc,U as yet l,~1 in nome, but per-
h.J;•~ .;e,li ,ed 10 beeo1Ue ~ d1sungu1sl_1ed. seat of 
]!1111 ,.,,k<ll!C, ,1e,:lth, "n<I power,-to th1sf~1r spot I
 
111,itc th~ ro,,M, hl follow me, ,ond from th,s s
eco11d 
Pitt,i,1,11:, 11,i- key of the. \"ort'1, beholJ \\'ith me 
t!u: m•;•11·1lo:lll and ., idc spread pro,pert, and pon-
t!e · 011 the •pk:1<\id future, 
C,m any one, poi;cs,ing one single spark of pa-
triotic ent'.'11)ritt·, ::.11rvey this scene unmoved, or 
rt•tire from it" ithout the con,·ictiqn that for Penn-
~yly,rni.> to comn,an,I the tr.nl9 of the uonh and of 
rhc ,,e-1. it 1. sulflrieot that ~he wills it?-Shall 
the S "'l'1ehJnn-.1 continue to ftretrh out he~ arru• 
in , ,,in, ,li•:e~Jrclcd anJ unheedecl by thal ctl), 111 
who•e bo,,,n1 she seeks to pour her riches, or 111ust 
~•.c llill-':. ia 1:,~ cntcrprize of another generation 
., kooi.,lc,l:.:c of he,· ,·atue-1 On our light, w~shed 
ancl feriili,cd by her .-.1a ters, are tho counties ef 
n,o line, C ,rtl•uJt, Chenaugo anJ Ot$ego, IVith 
J':Uls -ii th11 tountie, of M.1d1So11 and of Delaware; 
on our left, the extensive 11nd 11owedul county of 
tlteuben; In our fro,lt the imporlantcounty ofTioga, 
prc,eutio;.: 10 u, three oaturdl aod practicable pass• 
c, ,, tii<' l,,ke,; whil~t tho Seneca and Cnvuga, 
,.,~il'l,ing ,M 10 the,iouth, seem to court and invite 
"' lo 1'C?11tur<> on their bosoms.-Such is the srene, 
v. hidi, if\' i,i1>trnry, ~urcly no vision could be fairer. 
fl ,cem, u, yet a11 unsettled point whirh of the 
three connexions thrnugh Tioga county ought to be 
p eft•m·cl. It i, said that the facilities for making 
c.,nJb by c1t!1cr ~rtJ pre:ty nearly equal. That by 
~,,,y r~., 11 creek with the Seneca lake, has gene• 
rally au,actc<I mo•I public n!lention; but r,erhapi 
t1:i, nuy ari,o from the imperfect exploration which 
h'l'" l,i?c.1 t(1 :en to ocher ~tream-i connecting 
1>iti1 th, C.1y•1,:?;,l lulce near Ithaca. One of these 
rurmc-·•i.,,,- i, iJ,, the Cayuga (or Shepard's) creek, 
an,J ,1o1-,rd, 1he 11,osr direct, and probably Che heel 
1oure (Jr~ \'nn:il. The other i~ by one of the branch• 
e• of tho I) ·,c;t.> ctcek to the same µlace. One or 
th~ ,.,~er or 1!,...,---c connections 11itb the Ca),uga 
l,,l~ ,. ""I,!, peshap•, afford a better and more di-
1ccr line to :1,u gre3t Western Canal than the r.om-
m 'UIJ a;,:,, c, o,l route by the Seneca lake. In ad-
r.i1io,1 to the , Ny consid1m1hle incre~sed di<lance 
by 1h1➔ ro,.,<', :he s111ierior clev3tio11 of the Seneca 
"'·'Y be .1•1 i11\·•o,t11llt <;on,ideration; it beinc: per-
hip- :;o fret .ibo,·e 1he le,·el of che Cayuga lake. 
-h, iiowe•. e:. tile great canal rises verv rapidly 
from ti:.• ',cm,ca dver to the mouth ef Mud creek, 
\~c,h•:•,s 11i1,e1v foct,) and continue• to rise lo lake 
Et?• ~ir mcy b~ a consid~mtioo whether a ~aoal 
1nic;ltt ,.,, t,o fo1mcd from near Geneva to the Ca-
11n11 l ,r , rin,I', nnd to the ~teat c,mal near the 
·.f .. ,! creek, anol 011 better ground chao is 
,.,,1 hy lhi · part of the 11re.t Wc,11:ro 
1,e .. e <HO ,·on~i<lerat1ons, however, neces~ 
,P, .•.hit•IL ca1l11ot be now cxtcnqi\·ely 
a, rcq,,.,ii.g a kuowledge or loeal f~rts 
"lUU t,( 1hc wrilt'r The best 71rese11t 
''I II hh tht' r,,,,:,I ,, pe1haps L,y 1hc Cny-
, :t, o I it thetc i:, al this 1i1l1<.• one or lllOrC. 
1,au pl;ing from Irh~ra to it,, nort!ie,n ex-
tcd hium:lf w1H1 a lOmpany Ill New York, I of stoc_k1 as ifthcy_divi<led th_c whole-hv 
which ho; hod a rii;ht 10 do. That cou~pa-1 a pro,•1~100, by winch
 they e11i;ht be_ ~?m;~ 
ny was incorporated unde.r the In ws of t-;ew I render ,in accou1!1 of oll the tolls recen d, 
York; but tha t v.-as ofno effoct, in carryrng coSL and cxpendmirc
oftl!e wot'~. . { 
· · t · Tl O Mr. !\IIDDI.ES
WAIUH said, 1f thcu 
on ~pcr_ations 111• l us ~l-ite. icy _ma e provision in the bill, to rcnumera
te tht: o.; 
applical1on to tb1s leg1slalure, lO confer l mills, o,1 the Lackawaxoo, for injury d 
the µowN~, to the Hudson a11d D~l~ware takinir the water awa
y, it ou~ht to be inqui 
canal comp~ny, winch had been ongmally to. A number of obj
ections ba<l been made 
granted lo Maurn:e Wurts. It was passed bill, and none of them had been satisfa
ct~ 
with all tbe rcstricLions which w ere in the swercJ. He thought
 it would be good po 
bill that was passer! for J\laurice W urls, th~ le;:i•!aturc, if they did 
pass the bill, t 
with additional restrictions. They now with their eyes open.
 
find that 3 canal would answer the purpo-
Mr. LEf-lMA_N said the view taken ~~I 
ses of navigation better thuD a'slackwatcr lleman fro~ Un,on was a c
orre~t one. lhe 
• • ! k h about to give new powers to tl11s com
pans 
11a:v1_gat1on; :ind rn tha~ ca$e lber as t e been •aid they might carry the w
ater of th 
pnv,Ici:c to reduce their locks. rhe wo~- awaxen across the D
cla\Vare; and this i 
thy gentleman from Bucks, says some ofb1s treated as absurd. He did
 not think it ab,~r~ 
consllltlents have property on the Lacka- all. If the ground was 
higher on the Peon~!- , 
waxen, that would be injured. If they have, 11ia side than it was on th
e Jer,ey ,ido, it 111i\ G J 
he presumed they would be remunerated be easily done; and t
he water converted to e, t _ 
by the laws of the country. He would ask der t_o s~me canal or w
orks on the Jcrs~y ~ide; 1-
where the legislawre ever stopt the career pulling 11 off one wee
k would not P"! II out of D.\ y ~ 
of i nlernal iwprovement, because some reach of the _house-h
o. was not hostile to tht tJ,O'l.'T,~ 
two or three indfriduals had mills in tbe It~ -:otcd '.orit last sesSion
-he also vote(\ f<t ice of J 
d b • , 
l b · 1 A ongmal bill. ~ 
1 Dnlla.r 
way, ~hat wou 1 e m3ure< Y it· ~ to rvfr. UUTTF.R said this bill ha
d been beforl ,kec S5 
carry1~g the Lackawaxen over the Dela- house more than five 
weeks-it had appcatecll~•:. 
ware, 11 would be about as reasonable as him that they had ev
ery opportunity to exam' 1 toke 
lo talk of carrying water in a riddle. The it. 'ne would just obsen·e, for th
" satisf.tc~f.'~k fl 
other day, when this bill was under tliscut1• the gentleman from U
nion, that all the 111ill~111!!0eh 
s;on, some allusions were had to a letter. ers on the Lackawax
en, were petitioners~ land ,h, 
He bad desired the gentleman from Arm law, !xcept one; ancl he ,vo,1ld be
 a great dp•ckag 
stroug to rc~d it in a1gument-be had not mo'.e m1ured a~ the la
w 1111.v stands, t~an he wo t 
seen proi>er to do 80 He had a letter be ,fthe law
 was alt.ered. The chairman of 0~ 
. ' t· · W · , ft! · b'II '-as s
oi 
wliich was put into his bands by the gen· mee mg_m aynocc,unty, 
111 ,.ivoro n, 1 ,0!,"1 . 
· , I f h mora mill, on the Lacka ... axcn, than auy 01
r cap,1 
tlema ll from Wayne, before. h~ e t l e pP.,-son on that 1ivcr. lie h~
,\ heard no rea•'frnih al 
place-not for the- puxpose of berng read- whatever, why this 
bill, ,_vhich was one of 1,ance 
but b~ would nevertheless read an extra,'l oldest on the files,should be
 postponed. J . c~1 
from 1t. (HC'te Mr, R. read an extral'l of Mr. ROBERTS read the second se
ction of L_ 
a letter from Mr. Eldred to Mr. Ov,lrfield act of 1322-23, granting
 the power to Maur 'I' 
-stating that on bis way to Philadelphia, Wurts, to improve tl(
e Lackaw_nxen-~nd ,1tee IONJ-
hc met Mr. L Coryell, who informed him tr:ict from _th_e law of _la~t session
, which II fhis c 
he was going on to Harrisburg. to kill the all tho or1g111nl restr
iction• on the Hudso .. umbe 
Lackawaxen bill. Hu then went into an Delaware_ Canal_ C~mpany. Al
l the rt•lri~t1 
explanation of the circumst:mce and facts "'!re put mto this bi
ll, that are e1·er put in bill, No i 
d d I . l h 
I th19 lond. ~ 
:--an rew a COIIC\t~10n,t1att e aw as Mr.MIDDLESWARTHtboug
httli~gcntle , AV 
tt now stands, would co'.npol tile company I lrorn Montgomery hall nol examined che se<- ', 1-
to pursue a cou!s:~ '!f improvement that seqtion of ibat act sufficiently. It ooly points{• 
1~ 
wou Id be more 111.1urious than that propo• damages io cerlain cas
es-he would read the•~• L 
scd by the bill. As II slack water naYiga- tion, and the house would judg
e-it provided ft' 1-
tion would necessarily flood bis mi!l,while injuries by ~welling the w
ater, or inundating t;; 1, 
a canal would not iote1fere withlhc works !and, but it made no provision f
ot _dam.iges by l(t_, J . 
on the main stream at all] Pe then wenl mg the w:tLer away _from
 any null. He 1houe1th 11 
' ~ . Id b ' . C Ate h 
into an acgumem upon the advantages that 1t wou e necessary
 to go into committee o II aX 
would result to this section of country from ~hole, for the purpose 
of am_endmeot. He i 
I 1 , 
f . . . in favour of the postponement m order that a "'c 
0
~ 
I 1e comp ct1on o tl1111 nav1gat1oia-and ~s meats might be prepared. ' 
H 
a pledge that they would cocnpl~te 1t, Mr. HUITER said it a
ppeared they wer 
they had already made about 40 miles of sirous of :,ulliug in such a
mendments a, the 
the canal pie of Wayne county
 did not want in the bi~. 
i\lr. LAWSON said he had not intended bopc<I the postponemen
t 1Vould nol be ag,·efl 
to trouble the house with any further obser l\Ir. BAKER spoke in fav
our of the post 
vations on 1he s·,bject 0f the Lackawaxen ment; he ,hougbt _the q1.1estion 
before the h 
bill; but since it had come up, he felt it bis was_ou<? of great importa
nce. He thought 
duty 10 give the house some informdtion on readmg of!he_ letter 
th_ot had_beeo rcs~r 
the subject. His informal'on v 6 to this an act of indiscree
t _fr1eud~b1p. Tho o, 
ff, . . b . . 
1 1 a , had passed, he behevcll, with~nt a 
1 eel . t at M aunco Wurtz became pos voice; now ; 1 was com,o~••" w,1h a b
 
scssed of ;1bou1 5000 acres of land, on the tution. Be 1t.0 .,gfll ~ome /\JrthP
 
L ,ckawaxen, 111 W'ayne count}', on which obouhl bo bad; it wa
• not ab~olutel:, 
, nc ,~,-,"J~w Town was ta' ·en the Tio~a there was found t~<> brge beds 
of COdl- hurry the bill through no·.,; if the_r
0 •(r, 
,i>.itk n,cd ir.rnrc•·•••~~ .. ; b, rl,ur,s that he went L l N w York, :nid sold the ~vaY
 1101 .•weod t~1
,
1
hc would foci " 11111 
b \. · h ' I , 
I ,. "'0 fore a/!~1u<1 tho b, . 
111°11, t-> 1 a pla,·e, A dH,,i: ·,•, . ,,· ,o 1· !0 a c,,mpdllY ·<;_ent emen
 ,or..,.. , , 1 t•CRl'f.'R'/ .. 1·t1 ihe 
rea 'Ollft ,.. 
rn·u, t 'I Tl· · I WO ll ~! I t l t ·• '· ' • •• • ~ Ou('( , n l ~ nu <-J'I. ns 1mp10, 1.-nu\rif oo ar&, npo . ...,n r HI l~ \\'as (:n\ent wore, that there wa:~ not ~r 
'·' , ho p,cf, o.••I f.,1 t('3m hoar, to · •·• II fro
in th1 in it ford~=,,.. ~, />ro~idcs 1 
JI. Tt\ ,,, ~ h ,_ . , ,,,,~~.1-. I '"ocr.J: qf .,n . '✓.: 
- l)f \Cf) n1•1 HI( 1.:. 
\,o\j l " "'' 
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'if D.\Y WF.F,~~~1fl;"grawn the UN~ON FANGY J[~WELLERY ::i'l'ORF,, UNION HOTtL. •f tLQTTEll Y 191h class. C. J<'Llt1'CHER' S wholesale a11d Retail .F'ancy. if ic11 of ' f'ickets $10, and may draw Fifty. Jeweller.I/ stQre, N(J. 214, M,arkct-&ti-eet, ~hiladelphitl. , 
.Ii. I Dollars. · · N. F. corner of 1;he,11ut ~nd Third street. 1'HEsubscriber informs bis friend• and the pul/Jic 
)fl tket $5, and may draw Tmmty·five Thou- TT l!:EPS on hanJ , Gold and ::.ilver Watches, generally, that be hao remnved from 11owliu-
iteiit'"• , ..l~ Jcwdlery; Silver War~; •on'• old stand,21111iles ,test of Cumberland, in tbt: 
• 1 'J'icket $2 50, and may draw Tweln •,. Gil! Goods ; state of Maryland, to that large and commodious 
Ticket only $1 25. and may draw Six Sw<>rd~; l<:1lnnle<ts; delphia, I-st know!) a, "Jefferies' Hotel " Tbe •,a&~ f'.ive Huudred Dollar• . · l'lock ,u,J Watch Tools anll Materials; · bnose, ~o. U4, Marlt•t, near Seveoth street', Phila• 
1 "Two Hundred und •·ifty Jlollars. · Militar1, GOhd•-and a great variety of FANCY 1'uildini;i• in perfoctnrder for the accnmmodation uC 
~ tan<! .,h,res m•y be bad i11 rnrieiy of nu,u- JE\'\ F:LLF:RY. &.c. &c. oct 6-d!f tra,·etlers and others, witk or without families.--
lt dp,icka!!'eS and certificAte,•. ".t, w Nl!:\V O!!iCJOV~;l{ll!;l:i 'there are a nnmber of single l!,,d-room•, with a 
,wo COHEN ~ 
0
11~O1 f-!~1.t S, HEN Col0mbus conceived the ide• of a" ut- firc-pl:1M and bell in each-the diniog roQm is large 
of Office, Nv. !l/>, South I bird •lre~t. em ,vorld. he was ca Heda maJroan-~Vhen Galileo and eom111odious-the stable• are large aud con. 
11,ov,"•• •~Id and po:d but a few weeks ••nee dhcove,·ed the rotation ,if the earth, a hereric-and venient. This- establishmeut is as ple.a8antly situa• 
1 otPd cop,tal of $~~.000, tv, a gentleman of when Hervey the circulation of !he blood,• fool.- · ted as auv in lltar~et •treet. 1'be snbscrib~r flatters 
·eaa<> .,_ b d . . . Clamvur was at the -e t ime, loud against tho,e himself that bis attentiob and exertion to please will 
of 1{,rom a r~a . by mail (post paid) or pri- great men; but elq,erience, the only 1,,0\iti,nate ensure him a.share of public \l•tronage. 
ance, w,lt meet the promptest_ attent11~n. tnucbst,>ne uf all things, has manifested their wi•• J. VAN BUSKIRl{. 
of 
J. Cobeu, Jr. & Brothers, Pb,ladelpn,a. dnm. and ••tabhshed their theories. llut •i·e they A few gentC"el Hoarders will be accommodated by 
1 r--------------- alnne1 Have 110 otbrr disc,weri•• qf equal wonder the week, month or year. oct. 1-d&ep 
,fou 'l'HIS D1 y W!i:~'K ""'' importance' lwrn made~ \Vito at tho,,~ dnrk 
!~ie ION l' AN., L LOTT.Elly Nn 19 ,viii peri,1d• dreomt that. in tbc twiuklini? of 11n Pye, ,.,_, 
1 fhi, city on tho 1st da_y of ~'ebru.,r'y _ d~>II",'. cuul<l be_ converted. into _$150,000, $211,000, 
O ,utnbcrs make immediate asiplicatiou to Sl 0 O .Q, &c. Without !he aid vf 111fcrnal •gencyt-
lricti CONINE Yet experier,eo has show11 that modern discoveries 
bil~No 3 1 south •t'bircl-;treet has_ l'~ndered •" ~h resu(ts casil_y _attainable. (roo\ ' winch w e are q1J1t~ c,,rtA1u that t ins extrSf:rltdinary 
ntle • • whole ticket a prize of $1000 metsm,irpho"" will absolutely lolrn tlla~e " " the 
'- I-16th d ' d first J,.y •>f Febrna, y next, at the draw111g of the 
_Sil<' • • 0 o l0.500 H''1 JON CANAL LO'l"l'Jo;HY ' 
,mts ( • l JGtb do do IO()!J NI:'IE1'Ec-NT1l Cl.A.I!!" N"'"~ SERIE" 
the , I-16th do do lOOil \-Vh~n ~ny pers-.n. yvuug or old, gentle or .. <i11Jpl11, 
~
' 1-l61h do do 1000 . ' µ ~ ••- ~r~ -•~• 
•ided )-16th do d 0 l'>Jlle '" cultivated, IUll•ught or scientific, male Qr ting t' 1·16th do do Jt,· ~ f, m,lc, n.av Ate••t on equal ~rijund., in the arena of 
1 by t~'. I-16th do d~ ~go ~'ortutoe. F.ith"r may ~ntrr the fot-dis;iuto ~nd 
thouiith 11umero1ts 100's, 50'•• &c. ~~rry ~ti a11y of the de,idt?'ata below en1:merat~d. 
•e o tale holders of the above tickets are r~ I hen .,peed y, all to DECK F,lt, Fnrtqne • V1<;e~e 
·He II a11d receiv, the ca h for the sa\T e . rP.nt-" d own with y1111r du,t '_'-come to the c~arge 
· t b · • • ' · -•nd choose from 1he fnt)c,w111g 
111 or c ances m th~ popular scheme ,,r SCHEME 
CANAL LOTTERY. l!lth cla"8. l r · f 50 ()(l{) ' 
lets only 10 dollars. shRtes iu pro por· I I' •zr o 1 $ 2ti OOO i• J\ll.QOQ 
CAPITAL PHIZES. 2 :i°' 100!)0 : •:: 
,ooo, $5000, s d~: o'.uoo 1s.ooo 
,000, 5000, 2 clo. 3,970 '7.940 
.tOO, 3970, $/) do. 1,000 80.000 
000 3970 45 do. 600 22,600 
' ' • 114 do. 100 11.4(\() 
,000, ~c. & c. 228 do. 50 ll.4(M) 
1.71() do. 20 ~ .200 
.-,-,'fE OF•' WI!:, ~'ORl!:VEI{. 
)precedented fuck crowned with 
)fo_ru of thi• truly lucky ofti<:c, 
+,!,>41ut10" of PRIZEg, The fol 
e t«t,\lt of th~ dnwin.0c <>f-th~ New 
re Lottery, No. 3, wbicb ...,..,k place 
7 35 6 31 
• t <>•,mbinati011 7 17 ll the ~root Ca-
' 10; 6 lll 35, 50,0U0; 7 31 35 20.000: 
6 21 35, 5000; 6 7 SL, 2,500-anJ 
00, ~c.. ~c. 
,i:dlng prize list it mu,t be ;tbvio 
. • . . f !I, 
U ,3ti4 d,•. l0 • , • Hli,640 
Whole Tickets $l0, 1-l• lves 5 1l. Quarter• $2 50 
1,;ii:hlh, $ l 25. ;..,xtoe111ti, (j,>, 1-2 c•o• •· , 
And P, I l)Jo~C {ER hos ~th,r cnf<•rtainmenl'B for 
thr ~ntr,rpdztng- which ••thn~e wbn n1 roll r~-ad ,, 
•tut wh d• will ~ff.ord th~m a h~udsomc h«t• •~t f~r 
their pai11s 
O rU!r.a Cro,t1 thP en~mtry or c1sewh4'r "''(\Ott ii:11.id. 
.. nc1o'-'.mg cash or 1>rt2:e t1ck•ta. wilt dJ_; • 
-~------' 
F OR ltEN-T-A. larJ!!e Li~ery Stable; enquire at the Union l:lotel, No. 244 Marker-strnct. 
jan 11-dtt. 
UNION HALL HOTEL, 
S. W. c&rt)er of C'hesnut-,.,uJ.Front Strtds, 
Philadelphia, 
Witbiu 150 iards of (be New Steam lloat Whuf, 
Chesnut Street, 
T UE sobacriber ba,·ing <>pened that large aml commodious Ho11se at tile South-west coru.cr 
of Chesnut aud l<rout Sucets. Pbilatlelphia, (for-
merly occupied~• a Hotel by J . .E. Bra.nson), Lu, 
&<'licits a •hari, of the 1n1blic patronage. 
Being in lb" vicinity of the Hanks, Public Office~. 
<;ustom-House, Auction Storu, and Ne,v-Yorl< and 
l!nltimore Steam lloat~, he is induced IP bollie,-c tl\nt 
traveller., ond others will find "U NlON HAl,L" a 
mqst convenient eituatjon. His table sball 6c fur• 
nished with the beai the market aJfords, {which i• 
proverbial for excelle11ce}-His bar is storctl wi · 
the l,ut or Liquors-Hi• beds Me new-,,Hi• ro· 
with the ai<) of u!\itl• Coal, are kept ,n 
the'winter-and by the gc11tlc breezes of the 
ware, co(ll ht the summer. J. Tli•l *•• His charges are moderate, and evw-y 
wilt be made I•> render the est.iblishwcnt ad 
OIIS to the pub~ic 
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNE co-partnership l~tely eidstiu 
snh!fcribe1·s, un<le r the firm of G 
~'RA.NClS HARLEY, wu dis~,11• 
cons.,nt oo the lot iustaot . All 
claim• again~t the lirui are 
men! to either of, 
. ' 
- ..,_____,.., , - · - ., e.tors careless as to tlie proceedings of their~ voR '.rHi: UNITE::> fT.<1.TE• c.1zLl"j& 
CMI'A'liD ~T;B.'J:'l'IS GA~. ) agenrs. " LET THE GALLED JADE WISC 
. _ • , - \ -- .Nlessrs, Editors-A writer in the 
l'ubhabed by J..Jllfi.S G. WAl'TS &: Co. Fire.-We reg,ret w learn that lhe house: sylv:inia Intelligencer of the 201h i 
oa,ly Pai,.r J,;iybt Dollars-Country l'Rpcr (three, I of Mt. Brooks, Edi'tor of the Salem (N. J.) summg the garb of ••A Member' of 
ti01•• a weel:) .Fi~e.Dollars-1'0. twice a week Four Messenger was on Monday evening last gislature, indulges himself in coar 
,,ollars p.:" o.rnur.1 ' "- ' I ofli n ·v I b" · ' · considerably injured by ure, which was 1 . e 
51 o angu,:ige1 on a paper w 1 
caused by lhe blaze of a candle coming in ' gmally appeared in your Gazette, 
P JI 1 I, A II EI. I' H 1 .A ' contact with the curtllins of the bed, "Potomac a ncl Ohio Canal,'~ with': 
FRI1JAY !llORNING, JAN 27, 1$26. • nature of''A Pd1msylvanimt ," and 
~~ The readers of the daily paper are 
again referred to the fourth page. 
The well written rommunicatio·n of "Us-
cat," is recei"ed; the little space tbal we 
ba:ve to devote Lo tbc ~ub3ect, upon which 
he writes, is occupied by another. 
FOR T~~E uNITEl> s'rATES GAZI•:TTE, was afterwards circulated among th , 
THE DELA WARE AND RARITAN CAKAL. bers of the assembly at Harri~hurg 
The conversation in the, House of Representa- manner in which the articlealludetl 
tives on 1he JUth inst on the rnport of the commit- been "got ttp," negatives a b;lief t 
tee on the Delaware and Raritan Canal, as men- re]li·esentative of the people of Pemu 
tioned in io the United States Gazette of the 14th, could so far forget the dignity of bis 
excites much interest. It appears that the oew as to employ ter ms which would onl 
"bill authorises the company to take the water harmonious to the ears of a "St. ,. 
from tbe Dela ware to supply a canul to be construct• magant, or an enra"ed te,iant of" 
ed from Trenton to the Raritan, to be made eight gei·'s Hall." It is
0 
not ~elieved t 
~et deep and sixty feet wide on its surface, but "member" could find in his vocabul 
Next Govemor.-Wc find the friends of therd,:bwas not,hiug to compel tbem todremo~·e the langua2:e; but if there is an error 
• f l san - ars, arlu to make an equally goo _n~v1gatfon ~ 
th"' present executive o t le state, extreme- from Trent<>n towards Philadelphia:"- "That there opinion, it is respectfully suggeste 
ly busy in adopting means for a regular no• was proof before the commiuee that the water in that he shall "assume the virtue" o 
, 1 d the Delaware, below the m~uth of 1he canal, in a "if be has it not;" and on this con 
dry time, was not more than two feet; while the ts promised, that ifl,e will insert hu 1nin:l.lionofMr. Sliulzr,,orre•C ection;an . 
the oppo~ition to which we referred a few canal was to !!ave eight feet of water:"--" That the Intelligemc~r, as the authtJr <>JI 
days s ince, is cert~inly -g~inin~ ground, passengers were often compelled to gel o,1t of the he shall never be "troubled" wit 
and there can be but little doubt tbat the steam bout, in order that she might get over tho "the productions," of the evils of, 
bar where the mou1hofthecanalwould empty into so mucb complains. 
west will requiro 'a candidate. The oppo Dela,· •re" and tli•t "the company ougl1t to lie '" :  A garbied and uncandid stateme 
·sition to the present incumbent appears to compelled to make the navi(!;athm equally focili- contents oft he es11ay o(" A I?ennsyl 
be f
·ounded o11 l11·s ··111s•1ffic·,e11cy todischarg'· tous to the city of Philadelphia a9 to New-York." b b . . th I 11· ' "' The foregoing facts nnu opinions 3re believed as een g,ven 111 e nJc igen 
the i.iigll duties i11eumbent upon the Gover- to be perfectly correct and jo9t, and it j9 of the feeling as "A Member" does, the 
nor of Pennsylvania, a belief that such greatest importance that tbe legi,Jature of the s!':lte the argument against the admissio 
should not corl•ent to any meu~ure which would "Chesapeake and Ohio Canal" bil 1 
incapacity renders him either the tool of a give New-York the prepondcrnnce, and defeat the our law~, until tile law for the Pc 
faction, or induces him to retard a~y proposed trade and iutcrcourse of Pennsylvania nia Canal has passed, he attemplSjt 
g
reat mea,;nres int1inded for the good of the with the ocean, Long Island ~ound, Hudon river, in the bosoms of other, the same 
and the mouth of tJie Erie canal, by means of ~ that agitares his own. and to enl 
61ate , from bei n~ unable to calculate the wide and deep eaoal. To countenict the plan of a him as in a common cau~e, a II th 
consf qoencesofthe undertaking--1,nd more wide "nd dee1> caual, would be to creuie an eter- sentatives of the countie~ of th 
h 
'I ,.~ ~, I . th nal bar to the future growth of the ~~mmerce aud throu2:h or ne•r which tho Chesapc 
t an ~, , ,,-Lr, :S lll ze ts more an suspect- prosperity of Philadelphia, and would be an act of ~ •· 
ed of being hoqtile to 111tcr11al improve- felo de se, which would ,ur e\'er di~grace Pcnnsyl• Ohio canal will pass· • vania. To establi$h the oppo~ite of the 
It is much to be lamented that a bar, composed ol "a mem er, ' it wou bo nee ment, upou a srale c-ommtinsurate wilh the b ' · Id 
waqts and abilities of the state. of sand, gravel, and small pebbles, is constantly repri~1t the whole of the paper. T 
accnmulaliog in the bed of the Delaware, anti has necessary, as it seems to have beens 
extended to the vicinity of Bordentown, forming a ly c1.rculated. The whole of the 
colJlpact mass, supposed to be occasioned, among appealed to, with confidence to sUJ 
othercauses,bythe removal ofsr(mesin and above assertion, that it contains nothi11 
the falls, for paving the streets of Philadelphia and can justify the anger, it has prov/ 
other purposes. The g·avcl and pebble§ which member." It bad not S\lch view< 
\\ ere around these stones, are thereby loosened, 
It cam,ot esc~pe the notice of the least 
observin11:, that suth d,~qu,difying printi 
•lt·s ai ,d deikiencics in the presc•nt Gover 
r . must c.reate against him a powerful 
~~ition in the east and west parts of the 
vl!ere Lhe s11irit ofimprovement is most 
and ·where its rnnsequence will be 
11edi11tely felt. 
rCoun1y, it will be recollected, 
• the inte rnal improvement of 
d<·gree lh:1t will give it any 
1111:; with its enterpriz.ing 
~(' fi11t\Lhal in Lancaster (to 
f the Tnt<-lligent'er, of that 
, m:_iauur,iry prevails amor,g 
- Sl,tllze: this is 
swept off by the strnn~ cu1·rent in the time of fresh- was dictated by no motives but tho (I 
e.ts, and ccposited i11 the tide-waler. 'this disa- ou~ht toanim~tc every citizen ('ft 
g,eeahll iocidcnt app~ars to be beyond c9ntrol, as It is time ta be on the 111atch, fih 
channels throui:h the bar, encua1ed withgreat la- avowals as the following ~re ma 
bour and expense, have usually been filled up dur• the sanction of a C,,unty meetinf! • 
ing the spru1;, freshets, or in a very short time af- respectablil member ofCongrt>s~, fr 
tcr, : . . ette County, pr(isiding; in i' Prr 
'lo over.come the,-e and other d1ffic11lt1es which I Pennsylvania·improvemem,l 
;,rcs~nt them,e)vcs, many pl~ns should be Fuggest• , solved 
o<l , _mat au er h::;hteticd public may have an o~por• 1 "Th;,t any attempt in 1'et'-,[s·,·lv•, 
tuu1(y ot R!l•,cttng cho,<o "h,eh are _most feasible, many f/J'I" the brMflt <>ftJ.e ;,1,0 ; or t 
30d ~f ":;•~ 
1
·rng ,·them t~ the. •UJ>P~1or know
1
l?dge necessary hurtl,cns ,.111 t!·•e p~op!e, no. 
and ~•ofo~ 1, 11<1! s ,1tl of 1,e,_sr,. Stnc~l?nd, ~ nght, , the agricultural class 1, ,uffir.,enth 
.. an'.l ,,'h~•e,. ~• nt,hcr_ expa_ric1:eed Cl\'!' eugnieers. accomplish a wGrk whic!, the U:iittv, 
W!'" 1tm v ~•1 t!JC toUO\\mg1s subn:ntted fut con- I dt> for us-(!!!)-wi//, at all ti,jJi 
deci,ied oppo~itio11, aud c<mSI/{); 
... ,.~e." 
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Blake t11en sei·Lcd a rn1tc11 from a lame scholar, . 4,s. Orange_ doun~y,, 5's of tbe Franklin ri.etttr Baga at the Coffee Ilous, 
\ an. d i;a.ve him a blow on the head. Howard clench• Bank, Prov1dence,o s of the Agncultural 6hipTn~. •ora. Serri\l, Liverpool, 20th ~•b. 
et! h,m, and Blake gave him a~otber blow, which Bank, Pittsfield;_ 5's of the Jersey ~an~, llr)g J<'r · , l{~_y, Nc~v Orl~an.s, soc,i 
in· fractured his scull, and he died the same •)ay. payable at Ontarto, N. York; 5's Ontario 11 ... _g A,me _a, OHl·ia, Cba:!cston, s001, 
as- Rlake surtcmdcred himself into the hand~ of JUS• Bank. 5's Manhattan Company; 5·s of Br!g Ji.m_ehno. !)ow~y. St{aJ?O, •oon 
e· t' H ·'b l B k p 3· L db ld _B,,,n,;;g;,,0,,,,=·l=•~=h=•=· =(·="=""='="=gl=••=m"""', ==.,,V=•=r=•=O=r=u="='=s="=9" ice. arris urg 1 au , cnn.; s an o ers  · 
.n~ -- . . B~nk, R. I.; 3's Comruercitil Bank, Perth f\.LMAN AC 
>Tl· Ohio.-An.attemptwasmad.e mtheLegi_s- Amboy;3's Washington Bank, Westerly, • ' ' 
t.be ]Mure is Ob10 on ~he 30th ultimo, to obt_ai_n R. l; 3's of Chenango Bank, 1111d l's of Ceu- l!l,'6. • s_,u, Sun \ Ji1gh l\inou'• 
1_,g· the pa;sage of a bill lo prevent thti pern1c1• tral Bank, Cherry Valley, N.Y.-most of J ANUAR1. Rises. Sets. Water. ~
,ch ou~etfects of habitual <l~un_kenness,but there them well executed,, anrl amounting in all · 24 'l'u d' 7 21 54 217- "'>'.!'J.~r 
ll,lll· ha.v!ngappear~d a maJortty ofthr~e vot~s to lSSl dollors,includinga ten dollar bill\ 25 w:~n:~Joy, 7 20 5 6 2 t\3 !~::i ~ 
l he agamst 1t the bill was l~st.-Tbo bill prOVl· which he passed in Hartford, and two ten 2Ei Tliursuay, 7 19 5 7 3 21 ~~a!~ 
has · ding for the t·onstruct101; of a stat~ r_oad dollar bills which he passed in this city, 27 Ji'l'ldav, 7 18 5 8 4 8 ~::;(I)..,::; 
an_y from Steubenville tothe lrne of the Nallo_n- which he redeemed. He had about 100 ~ Sa1m·day, 7 17 ~ 9 4 g ..., -: c.o.-,:13 
·!1'" al road _at Guernzey county;_ and the bill dolls. i\i good money, no duubt the fruit 30 ~~:::iY;, -~ }~ ~ U ~ 3j 3 ~ff s: 
.tion to provide for the construct10n ofa state of hisspeculalion.-Com. Herald. .,._~'!!""====~""========~~ 
\lnd road from Millcrsburgh Lo Sandyv1llc, aud _ . 
le'I'· from New Philadelphia to ca11too, were Another.-A man named H. ~n,.y/lall was M SHIP NEWS 
'llM· severally passed. apprehended yesterday morn1~g for_ pass- i\R 
any --- . in" counterfeit mol)ey, examined Defore ~~ - -~- - - --=·-- - -· 
uc_b Specie.-This unwieldy metal, Ill large Ju~tice Hunt, anti committed for trial. PORT OF PHTT.ADEI.PJ .!il.,, 
this quant'ities, has been carted, waggontd, and His case will probably come on before the M"'l\·I0RAND 
him b t 1 f o e days past bet ween s · c · · H · · "' A· . . . sl~am. oa ec, or~ m . , . upenor our! now in~es~ion. . e 1~ a c~r- 'fhe ship Manchertcr, was at auchor on Tuesda:,-
1ht_y this c1~y and Phtladel~h1a, under itrong ' penter b_v trade, and rcmded in tlus city ui1tbt last,at tbe llnov of 1he Browu. 
on !t guards. Yesterday while carts were load- with bis family. 'fh• ~mward boulld fleet wel1tto ~ca ou Tuesd~y 
e in ing at our Branch Rank, with 350,000 ~ol• e~==!!!!!!!== afternoon. . 
1 d t'ned for the mother Bank at Plula- p J 17 Sehr -~ reta Ellis, D0111thty. hence for Alvarado, ars, _es 1 . ,.,_ k . h' •t OJ\T.LAND, an. • was ,;poke118th iu,;t. lat 26. 2S, loug 71, 9,-by the 
delph1a1 the Mechanics .=,n . m t _!5 Cl Y The schr. Rapid, [late the U.S. Reve- Orion, al \Vilm!~gtoo, NC. . 
was lakmg rna large amount'•~ spec1ef1om nue Cutter,) Mayhard, for Cayenne, with llr~g Mary, b1ven. clcan'll at W1tromgtou, NO. 
Philadelphia. It seems to us, without under· a ilot on board in o-oing out on Wednes- 18111 rnst for_Por1. au Pr,11cc, . . . 
f the 't d. , ti m · tire that this trouble and P ' "' 1. d' L d d. Vessels at St 1 homa~. 1st of Jan. brigs Jos~pt> .. ,, s an n1g Je mu . , . . day last, struck on S\an or s e ge, a~ . Eastburn,Donuldsun,c•fPliiladelphia,waiting.freigl,t, 
1an, expen5e,co11ld be avoided_by ~ m~tna~ ar on the falling oftbe tide, fell over and f1l- Nept~ne, Macfag_an. of~•w CasOe; Sarah, Sears. 
~ and r~J,g(;ment among the momed tnstltutlons. led. Her cargo w_ill be saved-vessel pro- of Ph,ladelph••· 1ust ·arrn-td. 
th of -N. Y. Ga:::. ' p;lbly got off when she is discharged. NE~V-YOHK, Jan 2?. --:-A1ri,•ed. •chr l\1Artha, 
f the --.- • 'l'he )erishable part.of the car"0, sails,,·c W;'kins;_S d:11•• Im W,ln;mctou, Del. 
ong Un"ortunate Calamity ••-On \,\•edne.;day I b I b l t t t "' W ,. cbr Eliza-Aon, Hal<er,8 d,,vs from Georgetown. 
1 . 'J' . , $-,h· d t d lave een roug 
I op O own. . e un- Slonp Cha11ncev, .Sortrom, Sd•ys fruru ,ilcxan• 
f_ ~a- night last, a 'l_'a1lor ~ op wa$ es roye derstand the vessel and cargo was msured drfa Last Sunday, nfi'Ca1ie lleolopeu •pnkc ship 
) 
M'xcite I by fire, an<l,d1stress1ng to rel.ate, a goose & at Salem. Manchestcr,94.daysfrum Liverpool fQr .Pld/ad-
1Jfnp~st a large stock of cabbage were consumed be- ~~~~~~= shor~ ofwa1cr, su?pli_ed lter witli two b~rrcls _ . 
w1Lh fore any assistance could be rendered.-- ( AJ b ) J 
6 
Sa,l.ed brigs Adriana,fnr Elava1JU; 0;-101>, W1ll,s, 
e r . " MONTGOMERY, •'- a ama an. • Demerura; J,oui•ioua, Gibraltar; ~ol1r, Jamee, 
P e I Albany Miei·oSC(lpc. . The Duke of S. a21e Web11at· arriv. ed in Coleman. Porto Cabello; Wm-Henry. Keco, St. 
,, 
~tat.e, -- . . this lace on Monda last and° de arted on John•, E~'. · •· 
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AN~/\POt.Js, Jan. 24. \Ved_nesday, m the steam_-b_oat. ornet,_1or Cieared, s),ip Aw;usta, While. Sa,·anuah; brig 
Col. E. F. Chambers waselel!ted United Mo?i!e- \Ve learn that 1t 1s ~1s 111tent1on W!13•He.n~y. Hates,Uavre,sloopUenry, Browning, 
Sl t S O tnr this mornin<>.-His vote was to VISlt all the States of the Un1on. Bristol, RI. ~ a cs e 3 w ., •-~-~~!'!"!~~:!!!!!!! l'lC!J•t()N" J .,., b . D . . . 49-that of General Reed, the only other -- ' , . " . .,, · ""· ..,,-Arm·~•-, rig enJa1Drn 
· · · 34 C l E A J 2·J FraH,<1111, Wing-, Phi/ad 12 days. 
personmnommat1on,was • o. •mory . . . LBANY, an. · HrigJnau,rry, Clark,/'//iladnadNorfolk. 
and Mr. McClean of the Eastern Shore, are Fabncatton.-It will be recollected that Sehr Willinm Penn. Rogers. Nn1folk, 6 <toys. 
spoken of to sunply Mr. C's. place ill the ,in April last, we published_ an account, Sehr Richmond, Corson; Now York, 5 days. 
State Senate. ' stating that Dwight A. Thompson of Hei ki _8AVAl'lr.AR, J,u, li>.-Arrived, •hip Eliza 
Mr. Howard reports a bill entitled, An mer county wa~ found about two mile& east "'.rn!clcy, rm Bremen, Left !he outer bn(ly nf lbe 
· p '1 · DI I ·' fH · h W~serNov16 Jan6,Jat}3N,longll'Jl4W, 
act to incorporate the ~nnsy vaJ11a_. ~ a- of the v 1ll_age o erkim!r, J)~ar t e turn- spoke brig Ruth. Im P/,i/ad. for St Jogo de Cuba. 
ware and Maryland Steam Navigation .
1 
pikel'o.ad m th~ woods, with b11 hands and 
Company. feet tied, bis_ pocket book open a short dis0 
--- tance from him, and tbe papers strewed a-
Not a new, but another way to mal,e mo- bout upon the gr.ound; that Thompson al-
ncy.-A well dressed man. by the name of lodged that be bad been robbed of his mo-
Hi 11s said to belong to New York or Bos- ney by two strangen who had left him in 
ton l~ft N. Y. after the drawing of the Lit- · that situation. Thompson made oath ofall 
eralure Lottery, on tile 19th iusr. and arri• tbe circu1nstances, amount of money takeQ, 
ved in Hartford early ou the succeeding description of the bills, &c. The governor 
mornit,g. Immediately on his arrival he ' was applied to, and he issued a prodama-
despatched a rnes~enger for Bo,ton with a tion offering a reward ol lt:250 to detect 
copy of the dniwn Nos: whic1,h he took from the robbers. Two citizens of Herkimer 
a. memorandum in bi3 po('klli~c-cu .. ,_p~!}- j w71\t in pursuit of the supposed robbers, 
ied witb an offer to the me\'<S'eii~0 J ~'<ti\ Thompson, to Cahad:,, and thence to 
dollars, if h;,, arrived witl,in a certain tiUle. ~J-,v :YQ()_{, tbe_ c:xpense of which was paid 
Ifo then 'e'!Cpc:,ditiously vi,it1;d several of I ~tm> tbe coon(V treasury. Se~t.!!_l 
the Lottetv Offices. jn lhis~11<Ltt>.>v •• ■■ ■ ■ ■■■ ,,~;,.· 
THEATRE, 
Jl(r, KE.t'l.N'' S Sner,tl, J,ti,gftt, a1ul posrtfrclg nis o"Rly 
gagtmt-nt this Stason, 
'l"HIS ~WENING, Jan. l!7, Will be prese11tejl a 
celebrated Play, calle~ 'fliE ll?0N CHEST 
Or, tlouou,•'s Vie1,m. Sir &hvard Mortimer, l\lr 
K~:AN: Fitzharding, l\lr. Wa1·ron; ~\'ilfotd, !Ill 
l.ce, (from the New-York The11•re , his nrst "" 
peara .. ce here); Sampson, Mr .Jdf•1·son; Itelc· 
i\l rs. Parley; Hlunche, Mrs. (rnder.Jn; llarbsr 
Mra. Jhtrke. ' 
,\(11,r ""hich, the Comfo 011era c,f TBS Clll! 
DRIJ:N IN TI-IF. WOO!) ' 
_OJ'--t'~-=-;!ia~·• {b\' patlioulrir r,·~••,:~() .'fown a 
Cot'y "'f '' ~, Gl•11ru);, by .~h ... 1• ~ • .A-N. 
'l cin.'t;p, r t •r · !."" !;_._. arid the cu· 
. _/~~ 
,1~ l~~ ~ -✓-rv t:~ ~ [ - (/- .~ I J~ - /. ✓--o7 -z . .., - / r·- ?TT · ' _// ~ " ? ~ re o--o -;i-- ig· 
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• • ~ - •. l.'C>, 
• 
ltczeki"b li'anllab ) 
oi. 1 l\Isryiar.d, Queell 
Joho Henry Jones, Mary -A, .1's C~~nty C".!'!t, 
E. Jo11es, aod Pebo•.i~ J October lenn, l::i2G. 
Ann Jone~. 
T HE object of tho bill /ilcd in this cause, is to obbin the sal. ()f cert~,iu Re"I E$tatc, purct\ag .. 
"d by ,\aron J~nu of Charles Va11tlerfo1·d. The 
Bill st:ues, t~ .1 me said (;ompl:iinant became th.e 
,ec11ri1y ~f, ••• ••iii ,\uron Jones, for the purcbasc 
~on~y of -", said larl'd, that lhe s~id Aaron did 
w,thvnt <aviug sufficient 1,ersonal estate to p~y Ins 
dcbl.s, am.I did uot pay the saitl purchuse money ill 
his"·1m~,--that th~ suid mon~y has been rec()vet·fd 
b· t.!tJe cnurs-,~ of law, from the s:ud comp:laina.nt,-
.,JtJ-he s:dd Alll'On Jones, left tbe follon-iug chil-
dren> to wi·t, J,)hu H. Jones~ Mary E. Jones arld 
Doborab Anu Jones, all minors, uuder th~ age of 
tw-euty-oue years-that the ,aid John H. Jones, re-
~ide; iii tl,le city of Pbiladel1ihia, ,rnJ beyond the 
prnce,s of this Court. It is therefore ordered and 
a<ljudg•.<I, lbal the complainant. b;Y causing a C<'l'Y 
.,f this order lO l)e inserted, ouc~ ,n each week, for 
three wecl.s succc,s,vely in the U'nited S1a1cs Ga-
:zctto, before 1he fi1·st Monday in May nrxr, give 
11otoce to the absent defondout of the substance and 
object, thnt he be warned fo appe~r in this Ccntrt 
by gu,,rJiau or by solicitor, on or before tke •aid 
fo,t Mun,lay of lllay neKt, to shew cause, if any he 
have, ,vhy a decree shnuld not pass as prayed. 
RU. 'r. gA}tL~, 
LEMUEL PURNELL, 
True C'npy, Test ROl$. l.\1URPHIDV, 
ja-n 2'1-1 awBw Clerk. 
l'he b1di$pensuJJle Cmnpa11i1m of every Lover of 
Flowers. 
flUBLTSHED in foolscap c:uarto, at 37~ c~nts 
..ii': ~ach number, THE IIOTA~IC GARDEN, or, 
l\lagazine nf Ha,dy Flower Plants, Cultivated in 
Great Hritain.--·.A numbe .. will b, publi,bt·d on the 
tir,t d<1 v of every roo(lth iu London, and delivered tu 
eubscrihc,-• here as earl}' as possillle. after arrival, 
contaiuiog four colourtd Djl;t1res, witb their •cieotitie 
~ud ~r~H~h n~mes; the Linoean class and flrrter, and 
1:u~ Jn-S:-ic.nia-u·natura1 nrder co which they beh,ng; 
the it o.1tive country; date of mtn,<luetion, ,,r knc>wn 
culti,·n.thH.t; heig:bt; til11c. .Q.f fh),ve1·ing. aud ~uration. 
wbethuanuual, bi,mnial, o( pe,·eunral; the nudical 
nr other qu.,l1ties of ,nch as :ire used in pha .. ro:i.cy, 
d1,mestic practice, or the ,vb; tke most approv~d 
mutlc ofp n1p1>gation and oulturc; aod reference to a 
botanical res~1·iptinu of eacb plant; twetber with 
uotieos ,,f w.arlv pnysiological Jlheoom,·1• observed 
in thi• benutifol part of tho crention . .By B. Maund. 
·• N'ot a uet:, 
A plant. a kaf1 a blo&11'--n, but coutai.ns 
,\ i'<dio\olume. \\"r. (1111.y t1..ad and read. 
,t\nU l"t'nd a.~ain, and stitl Aud something new. 
S-Olhl!IJ,i··I! '° rkasc. anJ s-<:m,ething_t.o instruct." 
In additio:, to the J>lca•ure n11,J utility the abnve 
wor olf•r• ttl the ltw,•r <lf a fl,,wer 1?•rd.,1,, the 
1,•,t,wist. ti,ml the n•-!uralist, the 1•late• will be found 
par:iculatly well,,. a:dn~t•1l 10 tbe purposes of illus• 
tra\>M They a,., taken 1vli<>lly fro,u ori~ina-l draw• 
i11g, 1,y the first ortists,a11d engraved •nd coloured 
:1fteo n~ture It i~ produced i11 a style of peculiar 
accu.rocy aml n-e\.;u~s; and in point of ecnnoroy it 
is prc-moe•l th~ ,vork is unequalled. London: pt:b· 
li,hed by l!;,ldwiu, Cradock & Joy, aud 
A. It 1'001,E, 
06 Chesnut-street, Philadelphia, 
W,iere ,ub,eriplion, are received and spe_cimens 
ofth•• \Ycik/ll!'Y b,• se~n. jan.27-d 
£ 
FOlt l'kOVI08,'it.f-, R. i, 
'I he regular p~clnt scbr. 1-;iERALl), 
Ca1>t. Hall, bav,ng the )>rincipal pnrt uf 
001· cargo engaged, will have early de• 
spatch. J:"or freight, apply on board at P. Heck's 
wharf, below l\hrket•street, ••r to 
Hl!:VAN & POllTER. 
jon 2-l,;d 35 south wharves. 
W AN'l'.€D-Sout'll'crn Bank Notes and Drafts, bv S, 8; i\-1. ALU~;\', 
jan 26_::-d Nu,. IS, south 'J'hird-,trect 
,l~OUN'fRY M~~ \N'l'S ,upplied with •very 
'-..I article in 1b1>RO\)lcatl! li'tatiouury lrne cu cheap 
and 011 all good term$ a5l aur ~to,·e in the United 
St~, by J. GRIGG, 
J«n 26-dcplf No.-9 north ~•ourth-st. 
GOLD of all doscriptrons, for sale al th._ office or · COHEN &. BR(,)1'8EllS, 
jau 26-d 85 south Third street. 
J l\JAGEE ON 'l'Hl!: A'fONEMEN'r-UST received, and for •ale by J GRIGG, No. 
9 north Fourth street, Discour,es and Dis1ertation• 
On th~ ScripturRl Dl"rtrines nf Atoneroe.nt and S:.cri-
flces, &c. by Will:_m Magee, DO; FRS. in 2 vols 
Svo; from the last London Editiou, with lar,:e Addi-
tions. j;u 26-·61d&cp 
DRJHvrg ON NEW-YORK, for sale bv S - & M. ALLEN. 
jM 26-d No. 18, s•Julh 'fhird•street. 
rlvl\.EL::i, fi'I:::ill ~AUC.I::S, &c 
Equal, to any impm·t,•cl. I 'l'UE ~ub1,edbcr begs lt:a vc to i1:fon2l hi-.,1 frtt'"'' • 
, and rho t)ublic gc1,c1·apy1 .tha-! l,1.• :-.k~<•I,..: . t. !••· sta1Jib, on band.for s;,I.,, J 11.:Kl,l•,S, ~1:-Sl S. , , 
·1,;r.r,-&c. nt the foll(lwrng low rate,. vi,o: · I 
l-'icc,lilly, 01· Mixccl l'ickles, per gallon, 7:; c, 111 1 
G~rkini, do . 7,) 
Oulous. J~1. 7t) 
t;ucmut>ors, do. 5!) 
'J~ngether with Walnut~, !\lauiocs, C1rnliflo,\~t'I'.:,, 
Pepl't>rs ~~.-e,icb lle~n~, kotl c:,bLa;;c, :tnJ all 11tho1 
kinds o(l'lt.:ltLES. M.o, \Ynluutnnd l'llushrtl0111 
K~;-rcflUP' E•sence of Ancln,·i"',Cavicc. H:n·Hy, 
Kenilin;'!', Q.uin, and olhcr rich S,\ l!Qli:S; r.Jnsta,,), 
Currie Pow<ler, Estr:.~on Vrnts.gar, Lcwon, 8-yrqt, 
&c- &c. nll of tne most su1>~rior quality,au<l fo1·~~1., 
by the ro:rnufacturer, J. UNOER\VOOD, 
No. 7, south Sixth streot, 
~- B. Captains ofvesseluul'pli~d ~t thesho1test 
oot,ce. sept l!l-iftft 1 
Academy of F~rtign Langulges, I 
'{' .No 69, s-1n,t1, Pi/th-street. 
BOSE yum•~ gentlemen, who could nnt be Sui• 
tably accnurn,ndated in the laot Sp~nish tJla~s, are 
hereby apprised that a new one is. at a particulor 
request, nb~ut (ti be formed. when the time of tui-
tion, must convenient to tlie maj,mty will be fi~cd. I 
In offoring them the rresei,t O)ltlottunil y fo1· snee~ily ' 
acquiring the knowledge of this 11,ofnl und ~legant 
langu~tg~, the undersigned begs leave furlber tll 
E NGLLS..H CROWN WrNDO\'V GLASS. For encournge tbek lnu,iable :11,plication by st~tins, (hat s11rue of his iHitiated sclH>lars are already i.'o •ale by JFJWELI, & WLLSON, rar adl"anc~d, as to go thro11i:h ihcir~r.>cticaJ ~"· 
jan 25--ifwfiu3w&cpl8,v No 13 Cb.,snut••t- erei,e• with suqirozi~ con·cclue.r, and under• 
F FOR SALE. stand the ~p•nish la111!!11gc, wh•n currentlyspo
1,e,1 j 
ORTY teirces, 20 barrels summer strained to them. A$ to thu tru1b oft bis fact, evident proof, 
Sperm Oil, may be hatl at II•• Academy. 
100 bo-xc• Spermaceti Candles, assqrtcd sizes, Terms of the Spanish Tuition. 
ll0,000 Sp•nish Cigars, No entrance money is demanded 
1400 lbs. Genseng, For each poeil of the class, niue doll~,,. 1>er qu~:-
100 barrels Macker•!, No 3, ter payable <>ne half in ad,•auce. 1 
500 lbs . East India Columbo Root, The Engli~b lana-uage accurat_cly ta11ghf to F'o• l 
6 bnKes superior Gum Sbcllae, reignero, by a speeditr method tba11 that commolil)· 
l droim-Aleppo Scammony, A/ pursued 
SOOO lb•. Boes Wax Apply lo Y• Seminaries, which might, ~lso, require the in• 1 
JON ATHAN SRO E!\1 A KER, etruction nf the Italian language, p1rnctn•lly atteud, 
No- 5, south wharves. ed tn es usual. 
Aho. for sole'2sabo,.e, A fire proof Iron Closet, ••• Printers who might be disposed to 1rnblish 
completely titted for keeping books and papers. as hereto/ere, a Spanish or Portu.gues translation of 
j11n 20-cod6t any 1>romisil1g F.creign Edition, m:ty have the sam, 
D
RA WING.-Tlle draw in»- of the UNION CA- done io the purest language, cor~ect orthograp~! 
" and on reasonable terms, by apl'lyrng to 
NAL LOTTERY,J9th class, ,vil1t1keplace JAMES PH. PUGLIA, 
at the \Vasbington Ball, on Wednesday aftel'llooo Prnfessor & State Iuterprcter of Foreign Lauguages 
the 1st of l<'cbrnary next, at-four o·clock dee 31-d 
J. ll. YATES, ,..,-c::-----~v=-=-=::--::c-------
A. MclNTYltE. M"Jllr A l'. S 0-
jan 2-5-d6t Manaj?ero- . .-.., O'CONWAY, lnt«rprete p(iblico, auto• 
11zado por este Gobi~rno, poseyendo varios !dio 
I HEREl1Y caution all persons agai11!1 1nwi111! ma~ llntiguos y modernos, con espccfali<lad, el E•· my wife ANN GRU!•'F, •be having left my bed 
ar.d board withoul provocation, I shall not pay panol, 1,;•ances, Italiano, Porfllgm'z, Latin,~ 
an;r debt nfher contracting after tbi$,date Ingles, traduce Documeutos de toda especi~ n. 
pn 25-d3tS: RICHARD GRUFF. precio acostumbrado. 
Da lecciones de/ Ingles a los senores F.xtrangc-
M A~ AGER'S OFFICIAL STA'rEMENT, · d" ·d J • b"d el b 
OFtbo44thd.~y'sdrawingoCtbePJ:o:NNSYLVA• ro~,1111v1 namenteoeocla~es. S:r.1 o A e• NIA STAT~: LOTTERY, 3d class: No prize cedario, comenzara el Estuclianlc con el au<ili, 
nut higher than live dollors Next drawing take, de! Profesora. traclue1r de viva voz, )'. por escrito, 
place 011 MoncJuy, 27th February next. J;'o,· Tick- unos Parrafo$ del lni>;lcs a sp lcngua nath•a, et 
ets ju tbia, and other Lotteries, apply at vice ve,·sa. Sele hara ei.:plicadon satisfactotia} 
WAIT.E'S cr(tica de, foda voz, sin v:-Cceptuar alguna, faciUt~L.• 
'J'ruly Fortunate Office, S. W. coroe~ of Third ~11d doll! las (nflex,onr.s de la<! voce~ tleclinables, Jo, J;;x•r11()rarn,1ry Bargarns m Literature. 
C . IEl.f.; offers t? t~c r11h!,c, tho ~ucceecJing-- ,a,lung bnrgams 1n l,k:-,lts- the , .. ,- , ,,1 
1Vl1ith a "wurraufed perfocl. 
,!\1o"'1\c.,.!'c. h.c-.;l~!>h,~tical Hi~tory 4rs splend.d bind. 
Che,nut •t•·•~t~. jan 25-d Die·G y sietc Principios de la construccfon, de Jc» 
J r, •OK KEP.!'JNG. ro~l~~ llependcn las Rrglas Je silltax(s, el us• y . UST receivFd and for sale by J, Grigg, No. !l, •!~scttbrimieoto deb F.:\11nsis,la j)Ullluacfouexar .. , 
:'\on:, Four1h s1rcc1, a Xew J::djlipn of Hilcbcock'• New la e!i~ion, y causa de los Accentns. Casa No. I".' ' 
and J'opulnr Method or Teat;,!1ing 1be-':a\rtoi" Book Keeping. Calle segunda del sur, se dara razon --,r-• • in , , ,olui>ed at $,Hi- be .. ,11, for ~ ()(i 
Jlyrou1s V:,,rbs, corupl~to iu 8va, rich biodiog, 
- 11laie,, lt (\\) 5 00 
Do:,u~~tl1.. t-;o~)~d,,.pcdia, 3 v~. octavo, oumer. 
m1!11 /ati!~, la O'O • 6 00 
J,,,,, \,_., •'- • octa,·o, spl,11,l'cl binding, 1-1 00 6 1)/) 
~take y¼r ... e. ~n 2vs. com1-~1 ?te, c:t.l(, ele~tt:.~~ 
b\mt1u;:.• \ad">O 
• , • •ell "j/50 
·- "I'~"'- 00 
Oil 
Tblssystem is pronouuced'by good judges to be superior N. B. "os{s•en(lo cste Avi·sador su 1~.:0 ,,1,1 , .·- , 1·, to any heretofore nub:t,hetl. jan ~:;-,11r , u 
. tivo ~l Mand s, uni!a Religuia w•,er~l,!e d~I Ji'cn- / ~" 
DOUBLOONS wanted ,by , ,cro, publicara (couse·o:ind~'• Di~•> 1m• Oo,· - .... 1 .J"' • 'tAL!;'l'llN & I ..-...no,• l ' - ' , ' u ~•-j,tn 2-t-•ll • .fii~. 11 \"'.-~ront-st. 3 cual se prc;,bar:i irr~frap.;l()kirtcnte, que ~ !! ~ "ll;> 
--''-------------,-'" i ~ ----- son ,,.oces Irlandcsc ... , ..• ,omf>r~~clc IM .M~ " ,t' 
N EW ENGr,Ai:oq.-llt,";;ll-'"~~,. from tLe Rios y Ciu,hJPs ~u.'.ign,,~ df la Europa,,-~ <:j. ~ scbr. Heral~{~.,, ,_.~ ll,1, TEl{_ , ,Ji:I ~em~" _cu p~te, El Te•;1oniro O ~ _,..,_ " 
--~•v-~, 1'/r ll. .. L;i.tm ... Es- ,:,npl. Port. fl 1esl. ltd' ,,-' 
